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KEEP YOUR EYES 
ON THE SKIES! 

WE WERE STA;';IlI;.;'(. below Glacier Point ill Yosemite 
Park, California. just as it was getting dark. While 

waiting for the fire to f:1l1 (til(' famous spectac!(' that tholl 
sands sec e"{'ry }t'ar). I h{':lrd a young hoy say. "Look. 
there's a star falling." J Ie must have heen ahout seven 
years old . 

The n{'xt thing I heMe! ellllt' frolll a hoy ahout elcn·n. 
\\,i,h all th(· \\'('ighl that comes from the massh'C age 
Sp .. 'l.1I ]K"IWl'cn SCH'U and cleven he said. "That isn't a 
falling star, stupid," 

The re W:l.S a pau .. e hefore the sc"cn·year-old came hack 
with, "\Vell, it's an airplane then." 

TIlt' (,Ien'n-year-old answered sarcastically, ';How ..,111-

pic! can yn\l be! That\ not a1l airplane:' 
The yOU1\g-l'r olle hy this lime seemed 10 he rather ex 

aspc ratcd and c1w.llcngcd the elc\,cn-ycar-old with, ;'\\'hat 
is it Ihell ?" The olclt-r hoy repli('d, "Stl1pid. it's a satcl1itc." 
And so it was. 

\Vc stood in silellce and watched that satellite make its 
way aero!;s the \Jetn-clls. A little later, all the upper spine 
of the lligh Sierras. away from the glare of big city 
lights, oncc again I saw this remarkable spectacle. The 
stars secmed to be so close )'ou could reacb liP and :LI
most touch thclll; whcn all of a sudden a foreign ohject 
hegan to work its way across the heavens. Once again 
I was sC('ing' a satel1ite. 

I thought. "Is this aile of thelll that will burn out in 
a few months, or is it one that is expected to keep on 
going for lOO,(XX) years, or forever ?" You see these things, 
and you wonder, "\Vhat is going on up there?" "\Vhat 
is going on in the heavens?" 

Hegardless of what's going on now and what salenites 
or other ohjects lIlell lIlay put lip there, T can tell you one 
thing with cel'tainty. One thing is going to happen soon; 
]('SIIS i.)· rOJII;IIf/ bad' (1lj(1ill. Jeslls is nbOllt to hrenk 
through the clouds of glory according to I lis promisc. 
''If 1 go away, I will cOllle again. and receive you unto 

lI ollard P. COllrtn~y, Chairman of the Pentecostal Fellowship 
of ~orlh .\merica, gave this address at the 19th Annual Com·en
tion at Ral('igh, North C:lrolill:l. Rroth('r Courtney is g(,llcral 
supervisor and vice Ilresidcn! of the International Church of the 
Fours(juare G()';I>cl, Lo~ Anltcles, California. 
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l11y~elf. that \\"h..,r<' I am there yc may he abo." 
\\'hat's going on in the sky ~ God Almighty is getting 

the \\'holc world 10 look upward because great things arc 
nbotH to take place in relationship to His Son. Jeslls. 

\Vhert'H:r jesus has heen Illallife~ted to 111(:n, tremen
c1ou!-i things ha\'C taken place in the skies. \\,hell Jesus 
was horn. Bethlehem's star lit lip the sky, guiding' till' 
Wise ),1 ('II to their King: \\'hile angel choirs filled lhc 
hea\'tlls with song-. \\'hell jcslIs was hnptized, the hea\'
enS opened and the lToly Spirit descended upon llil11 in 
the form of a dO\·c; while from the sky the voicc of thc 
Father was heard to say: "This is my heloved Son, ill 

whom J am \\'cl1 pleased." 
\\"hell Jesus was ill the wilderness being templed of 

the devil for 40 days. angels camc from heaven and min
istered unto J lim. 

On the ).101111t of Transfiguration l11en from heaven 
p roses and Elias) appeared ancl talked to Jesus. Whcn 
ihc terror-stricken disciples suggested that Jesus. :'I [oses, 
and Elias he given equal honor. these two gian ts of the 
Old TestameTlt era were snatched away, A cloud over
shadowed thelll. and a voice came alit of the cloud say ing, 
"This is Illy bc!o\'ed S011: !tear HI.Il.r" 

J Tl the agony and bloody sweat of Gethsemane. an 
angel came from heayen to strengthen llilll. 

1n the awful ordeal of Cah'ary, where Jcsus died for 
our sins. the Sll n hid its face in shame, light fled away 
in 1)'1nic, and darkness covered the earth at midday while 
the Cr<'alor hung on the Cross. 

\\'hcn Jesus arose fr011l the tomb as the conCjucrol' 
o\·er dc:lth, hell. and the graye. angels, he:L\·enly beings, 
were there to make the glad announcemcnt to Ilis sor
rowing disciples. 

\Vhen jeslls left this world. He ascended into the hea\,
ells and the upturned cyes of His disciples saw Him dis
appear into thc fleecy clouds. 

On thc Damascus Road, Jestls appeared to Saul in a 
blinding light from hC;l\'cn, striking him to the ground; 
while a voice fr0111 ahoye cried, "Sal1l, Saul, why per
seclltest thou 111('~" 

When Stephen. the first martyr of thc Church, was dy
ing under the impact of the cruel execllliollers' stones, he 
looked lip and cried, "J sce the heavens opened, and the 
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Son of :-' l an standing Oil tIl(" rig-ht hand of God," 
The apo~tle John 011 tilt" \ollely h1c oj Patmo!> "was in 

tile ~piri t 0 11 tl1(' Lord's clay" \\'11('11 the hean:n..;, were 
rolled back and Ix:fol'C.' hi..;, startled <:ye'i there unfoldt'd 
a ;;lIIpelldoll!'i revC'lation oi Je"us ehri~t that has hl'ell tilt' 
mand amI \Vomlt'r of the agt"!'i 

But all that has happelH:d in the past and what i .. 
haplx'ning in the sky today will he oycr~hadowt"cl by tht' 
momentous event that i!'i ju,,! alwad. \\'hell J6US come!'i 
again, it will he with powt'r, ~iKIlS, and wonckrs that 
deiy description, 

Paul said in 1 The~salollian:-. 4 :16, "The Lord himseli 
shall (\l'scend from he<ll'{'n with a shout," \\'hell Je.~t1S 

expired 011 tht, cro~s, II,' cried out ill a loud n)ic(', "It 
i~ fini"hed," hilt lIi~ shollt at lIis :-;ccond COlliing- \\'ill 
he something gre:l ter, Ol1c(' I Ie came as the sufiering 
Sery;mt of jehovah. Xow ! 1(' returns with alltl1l' spkmlor, 
authority, and Illaj{'sIY of the King of king:-; ami Lord of 
lords, O nce J Ie was Ihe meek and lowly Lamh oi God: 
now inlhe revelation o f Ilis power }Ie is the triumphant 
Lion of the trill(' of Judah, anc! no one is ahle !O :..ta1\C1 
aga inst I lim. 

I Ie shall de;.ccnd from heaven 1I0t only with a shou\, 
but also \\'ith the \oice of the archangel. The \'e ry angels 
of he;\\'en arc vitally interested in the glorious re\'clation 
of jesus, their Lord. 

"And with the trump of God."' The trumpet hla"t from 
),{ount Sinai made tile people oi Israel tremhle, The 
trulIlpet hla:..t at .I ericho brought the walls tumhling down, 
TIl(' trumpet hla:..t sllmmoned the people in peace and in 
war. in danger and in \ietory: htH this trumpet blast is 
the signal of God's completc and utter authority, 

This is the "Ia:-.t trumpet" summoning God's people 
irom far and wide to the great marriage su pper of the 
Lamh, The might y trllmpet blast will pierce through the 
universe, shatter every cemetery: its m ighty blast will 
reach cars long si nce t\1rned to du st: its sou nd wil l penc
trate inlo ihc de('pest sea,,; it will he heard by e\'cry :..aint 
that evcr li ved The mig-Iny Ihrong' of helievers, both li\,
ing and dead, shaH ri se to mect the On(' whose bri lliant 
presence shall outshine ten thousand times tell thousand 
SUitS, Glory to God! 

"The dead in Christ sha ll ri se fir;.I," Paul wrote, The 
Chri stian father, that godly mother, that believ ing wife, 
that hushand, SOn , or daughter whose departure frOill this 
life hroke your heart, filled your eyes \\'it h tears, and }lut 
a sob in rour voice, will be there, The ';dead in Chri st 
shall ri se first. Theil wc which are alh'e and remain shall 
he caught up together with them in the clouds, to meet 
the Lord ill the air" ( I Thessalon ians 4 :1 6.17 ), \\"hat a 
gloriotls a'union! \\ 'hat a happy gathering whcn the 
blessed dead and the glorified living arc brought together 
by King J estls, our Lord and Saviour! 

Oh, fri end, nothing will hold God's people on thi s 
earth when Jesus COllles , \\ 'e shall be snatched away sud 
denly, swiftly,'and irresistibly by tll{' o\'e rpowcring Il ligh t 
of our h\'ing, loving- Lord: " , \nd so shall \\'1; e\'er he 
witillhe Lord" ( 1 Thessalol1ial1s 4:18 ) ,:.Jo nlore sorrow, 
fear, or heartach e, No morc trial s, hurdens, failure.:; , and 
shortcomings, \Ve shall he forever with the Lord. \\'hat 
matchless mcdicine : what ('\'erlast ing happiness! \ \ 'hat Ull 

.:;peaklhle peace ! \Vhat Ile\'cr-ending res t! To be with 0111' 

wonderful Lord fore\'er! T o he with Our hC;l,\'enly Bride
groom! 
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Tllt,\, tt'li u" that hack in Xt'\\" York a Iltutlll('r of yl'ar~ 
agO) !la'n' )j\,t'd a !Ilothn and a bth('r with an only "on, 
Thl'\' w('n' wr.\' wl'!l-t()-do peoplt' anel \\'('I't· ~'xtrt'nl('ly 
run~rio\l~ of tht'lr ~(Icial pO~J1iOIl, Tlwy had high amhl
tiOl", for tht'lr ~I)II, Tht·y prott'Ctt.'d him dn"t'\v :Uld :-aw 

that Ill' Illon'd 11\ thl' propl'r circle of acquailltanCt'~' 
\ lIlaid from the hO\"l'1 di:-.trict wa" t.'lllplo~l'd to dn 

houst\\"ork ior tht'Ill, :-;Ill' was a hright. capahle ma;(1 and 
an unthually attractin' young- lady , One t1a~· tht, yUUllg 
mall, htir to hi" fathn',.; \";bl forttmt', hapl)(:Jlt'cl to go 
into Iht, kltchell wl1(:((.· Iw Illct tht' girl, His \'i:-.ih 11) till' 
kitchtll ht'{'amc more frt'quent as hi" illte((.'~t in the girl 
IIlCrt';bed. 

Oil{' day the Y(lIJ1lg' man\ lIlotllt'r ('lltl'((',1 tl1l' kitciwn 
and saw thi" \'nung couple chatting away like JIItimatc 
frit'll<b, She was shock('d to think iter .~(ln would talk 
with a sen;lIl1 girl and protllptl~' fired the maid, She told 
her to t:lk(' 1l('1" clothe:>. :t nd get out itllillcdiatt'ly :ih(' 
tll{'1l prc)("l'l'dC'r\ tl) gin.' the hoy a kcttJre Oil socia! ~t;\lId 
11lg:>., 

The parellt.~ r('ahzed their ~on \\'as (kt'pl~ mtert.~\('d in 
tht' ,\{J\Wg' lady, ."'0 tllt'y TIlon'ci 10 til{' \\'(,,,t Coast to go(' t 
th(' hl)v awa\' fr01l1 \"('w York Thl·y hoped hl' would 
iorgt't hi~ mfatuatiol1. as til"y cOIl"itlertd it. 

Tht' ~'{)U!ll-!' girl W('1lI hack to l1l'r pan'llt·: hOllll' l1t tht, 
Ixn'ert,\,-strickell di~trict, hut her iIcart was fu\1 of illt'lody 
She told iIl'r father :lIld mothcr, a1J(1 indeed an~'Oilt' who 
would li"tCIl, that "ht.' was engaged to a very wl'althy 
young' man who lon'ci her and was coming- hack to marry 
htr. 

Tht' family and fric nd" s;\ id, "\\"hy, you sill\' girl. you 
will !lewr :>.ee that hoy aga in!" They made fUll (If her, 

But the g id insi:..ted, "H(' is coming for nil', ;mcl we 
nrc to hI' married. You just w:lit and sec !" 

Days :llld weeks passed , ;\Ild they ridicul ed her became 
"he kepI 111~i"tin.c: , "lIe is cllming! I !t,tllid ml' so I'" Itllt "h(' 
proceeded to 1l1:,ke all Ihe preparations ~hc po!-;"ihl\' could, 
Onc 1Il01'l\ing she was particularly h:lpPY, :-:'1te '\\':lS \1\) 

bright and early, T his was the day ht'r lon'r had prOIll
ised to come fo r her, The Ileighhors, of romst'o W('l'e all 
watching to see ii anything would happell, They \\'ere 
waiting to ~ay, " \\'e told you that you would !lever ~ec 
that mall again," 

Then up to that hum hle homc ill the slums there rol\e-d 
a ~hillr ncw limousi ne .. -\ fine-looking you ng man :>tl'Pl>t:d 
out, dressed ill thc latest !>tyle of clothing, E\'('rythillg 
about him ~p()k(' of wl'alth :Inc! culture, I ll' rail up to 

the door. hu l he did not h,1\"e to knock, for the girl was 
ready, li e C;lrril'cl her dO\\,II those humhle Slt'PS, put her 
in the expl'Tlsi\"e car and <1ro\'e off, T he lleighhors watched 
with 0P{'ll -T11ollthed wonder, .-\~ the couple rode away, 
Ihe girl waycd ht'r handkerchief ami sa id , " I told you so 1" 

Oh, Il\\' fricnd! 011(' of these clavs our hean'lIl" Bride
groom, j esus, the eh ri :"l. the SOl; of the living - Cod, is 
goi ng- to elri\'e! li:-; heautiful "limousine" dowlI to the 
clouds, down close to this sill -cursed earth . and wc will 
he caught tip to meet our 10n.:: l1' Lord and speed away 
to the wedding' in the skies. 0" that day we too wi\! 
he ahle to look hack upon an unhelieving, scoffing world 
ancl say , "~I told yOll so." 

Oh, what a hopc ! \" lInt a 
jesus is coming hack :\gaill ! 
you r eyes on the skies ! 

glorious. thrilling 
He is coming for 

prospect! 
us, Kt"'p 

~ 
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· Come. Lord Jesus' 

TnI': 1I(-'!'" Inn: ",ti11lin's under 1111' shadow of 111(.: Bomh. Aft('r ("0-
(,xisting with tlie Ihft'at I)f l1\1ekar 1\(,\'<lslalirll1 for 22 y('ar .. , many of liS 

han- fnrgo\t('11 to 1.(, afraid- btlt Ill(' Bomh is still tllt'n', It hangs ahove 
our heads like a hug!' "~wonl of J)atwKlcs" stl-.p('n<icd by a siug-le- hair 
of hum;1Il whim through fear of f('\al!atirl11. 

\Ve wef(' f('minded of 'his whell J)r. r, Rolx:rt Opp(·nh{·illlcr. 011(' of 
the litl1(· handful of ('millent s('"I('11Il..,l<; \~'ho irw('lltcd the BCllIlh. died a 
few days ago. In \<1-15 all the sci('rHi~ts wen' afr:tid and they said so. 
They wanled that at l('a~t half tllt" peoplt· of the world would he de
stroyed if nuclear warfare hroke out. 

Thi s is a terri hie prospect. Tt has Ihe sound of the .\po('alypsc. which 
tell s us that during' the Gre<lt TrihulatioJl a fourth part of Ih(' ('arth will 
he dcstrovcd (R('v{'lalinl1 6:R) anll bter that a Ihird part of th(' re
lnainder ;vill he slain (Rc,'clatio!] 1):1.1). ny totaling thcse two figures 
wc find that half the carlh's population will he wipcd OUI In' the judg
mcnt s of God in th(' end of thi s age. 

So much ha s happened in rect.-Ilt yt':lrs that we havc fMgotten our 
fears, hut the dangcr has 11 0! diminishcc\ instead it has incre<.'!scd. Ad
ditional nation" ha,·c produced the Bomb. including Comnll1ni "t China. 
and atomic "tockpiles have mounted highcr and higher. 

The Atomic Energy Commission hasn't forgotten the pcril. 1t is st ill 
worry ing ov(' r the radi oactive fallout caused hy atomic t('sts- -a nd it 
is still looking for a way to di spose of all the radioactivc waste that will 
continue to 1,(· lethal for 2,000 ,'cars. \s a f('minder of the potential 
danger, til{' Commission warnetl against huilding nuclear reactors for 
peaccfu l \1S{,~ of atol11ic ('1H'rg-y closer than 30 miles to any I:"trge city, 
Tt sa id that om' major nlldear ,1cci(\{'n\ in a reactor, even 30 miles away, 
cou ld kill J,-tOO persons and injure 43,000 oth crs. (.-\fler thc tragedy 
at Cape Kcnnedy which took the lin's of three astronauts , we know how 
I1nexpectedly these accidents can occur.) 

\V(' surely live in perilol1s times and there nrc many indications thal 
the second coming of Christ is ncar. \Vc must neve r forget it. As a 
r('mim\er. the .12nd (;("neral COl1l1cil of the 1\sse111bli('s of God will have 
as its theme. "(OI11C', Lo rd Jesus." The Conncil willll1eet in Long Beach, 
Californi<l, Auglls! 2-1 -29 , and the implications of Christ's im minent 
return will he ernphasi;o:cd repeated ly in th(" S("SS iOI1S. 

Vcry soon the midnight ny \\'ill he he:trd, "Behold, lhe Bridegroom 
cometh: go yt' forth to 111 cet 1 lim," '1'11<' r('spol1s{' of the Church should 
be, "E"cll ~o , C011le . Lorel Jesu s ." The Blessed Hope is fo und ,tg-<lin and 
again in the Sniptul"cs. It is interwoyen in the vcry fabric of the Chris
tian faith and it onghl to color all that we do. 

Our ! .on]'s last word s to His Chl11"ch are, "Surely T c01l1e quickly" 
(Hcvclatioll 22 :20), This means J Ie is coming without delay and coming 
without warning- -suddenly. Fi rst J-Te will COille secret ly to take away 
1 lis hride, whith I,. the- ('fltlrch. Then l Ie \\"ill come suddenly to judge 
the wicked and to set lip J lis millennial Kingdom. 

\ Ve li,·e in the t ime of the end, the t ime when Christians are hiddcn 
to lift up their head!', and look lip, for the coming of the nedcemcr is 
ncar. ~fay Ollr bearts cry 0111. "Come, f.ord Jesus." The Sa\"iour says, 
"Bchold, T comc quickly: and my reward is with me, to give to every 
man according as his work shall hc" (Hcvelation 22:1 2 ) . Let us ('.'(
aminc 0\11' lives to see \\'hether that reward is likely to hring liS great 
joy or exceeding sorro\\'. 

-R.C.C. 
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E n:RY ,rOR:\IX(; when 1 raise the lid oi Ill\" sor~ 
ghu!l1 jar. 111('r(' j" that -.I'al 011 the top that s::<Y-', 

"011 guard ior purity:' Thi~ f(:!liilld~ Ill\.' th:lt en'(\' day 
I should be on guard too ~ 

Purity? What is that ex;)cIly \hes(' days? YOll dOll't 
hear the word us(,d much all~·lllon.' except whtre it con
cerns the Food and Drl1g .\dlllinistratiOll. I fo\\' "square" 
you will seem if yOll say to the world of Ihe new moral
ity, {;1 am stri\'ing toward purity within my ,,('If" ! 

This modern world should kno\\' there is nothing IIt'W 

alxHlt its concept of morality. The ne\\' morality hcraldt.'d 
today is nothing hut the old immorality that has heen 
here ('\'cr since the Garden of Eden was closed. 

Tn the heginning, God sct down law,; for I {is unin:rsc 
;'Inc! its occupants. Cod is »o;;lli\'(' in naturc. You can 
know exactly what He expect:-; of you. Yet in gi\'ing yOI1 
your life. He ne\'cr said. ';Therc! now prOtT you ha\"e 
a right to Ji\"C!" Rather He says. "I gin' you :'If)' law$ 
to help yOIl. not to make you mi~erablc. Let \le help 
you hecomc all that a human heing can becomc!" 

The advocatcs of the ncw morality cry. "This is the 
only way to fulfillment: to be free of all law; to make 
our own moral code: to do as wc pleasc rcgnrdlc$s of 
othcrs ." 

But how can onc grow to any f\1lfillmcnt withollt lifc 
in himsclf? It is the law of nature that :'l.nything withers 
and dies without sustenance of somc kind. 1\ plant or 
animal that docs not sustain itself. but rather obtains 
food and $hcl1er at the expensc of some other Jiving 
organism, is c:'l.lled a parasite . Tt has no fulfillment of 
its own. 

Thus 1I0 OIlC call abolish or c(lllcci moral law. It IS 

part of lifc. Yet this whole mattcr is marc than morals; 
it is your life! 

All too often men ha\'C thought of God only as saying, 
''I'll punish you fo r surc if you do this or if you don't 
do that." This is a long way from the trtlth. God goes 
much further to talk ahollt the spirit within yOIl and what 
it means. 

Your deepest need is never reached by law or obedi
ence to law. Jesus showed mCll that no la\\", however 
r igorously kcpt and enforced, could fulfill the dcmands 
of Hi s Kingdon!. :'I[en would still havc to hc forgiven 
and redeemed. But this does not make the law of no 
account. \Ve shoot rockets to thc moon, but this does 
not mean the law of gr:l.\·ity has heen aholished. H.ather 
it mea ns it is now hetter understood and depcnded up
on more than eyer beforc. 

J esus came to th is earth to g i\'c us the right perspec
tive on the cOIl1T11nnds of the Almighty pfatthew 5: 17-
20). Law is part of man's relationship to God and to 
each other, but so is lo\·e. Al l obedience to God's law 
is empty wi thout 10\'e; all lovc is obedience to God's law. 

God goes beyond His laws Himself and tells us of our 
need for forgiveness and help. The love of God ll1ust 
flow into our \'ery life. into the spirit within liS; then it 
must flow from us into the world. Only thcn are we really 
alive and frec! Christ gave us a ncw law which is as 
old as creation itself : that wc must love one nnother 
even as.lle has lm'ed us (John 13:3-1- ) . 

\Vila! is the right interpretation of the laws of God? 
"For the whole Law can bc sum med lip in this one COIll 

mand: 'Lo\'c others as you lo\'e yourself.' For, dear broth
ers, you have heen given freedom : not freedom to do 
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wrong". hut fr('edom to lo\'e and .-;ern.' etch other" (Gala
tians ::. :13.14. Liz·ill.11 J.l'flt'rs). There is a great dangt'r ill 
doing- a:-. \\"t' plt-ase without regard for other .. , for \'ersc 
I::' states that if we "hite and devour one another" we 
will ruin each other 

\\"hy ;,houlrl \\"1..' he pure or holy? The answl..'r i.-; sim
ple. (;od :-.aid. "You nUb! hI.' holy. for 1 am hol~'" (I Peter 
I :16). We an.' Iii .. ehildn:n: lit..' ;.~ our Father. 

Then what is pmity ~ It is frcl'd(J1Il iro1ll foulncss it 
i.~ cleanliness of mind and hody, Freedom from guilt
which is c1w.:-.tity. Freedom fro1ll sini:;ter or impropt..'r mo
tives \\'hieh prohihih anything that would rkstroy sdi 
or others. Freedom from other g~)ds which is hdollging 
wholly to and oh('ying till' on(' trill' God Couldn't this 
include c\"t::ryday things such as court('.-;y. good lll:'l.nUcr:-., 
consideration. and compa"sion all of which Will(' from 
lo\'c? 

Therc is a suhtle breaking dow I] of the laws of thc 
land. a1l(1 of til(' !a\\',; of purilY: there i~ a fading oj the 
beauty of holil1l..'~'-;. Ll;'st \\"1;' gradually acn'pt this sillla
lioll. let us he OIl guard for the presen'ation of purity! 

By ALICE MUSE 

ON GUARD 
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By D. M. PA NTON 

PICTURES 
OF 

CHRIST 
IN THE 
P]tSSOYER 

A MOVING BIBLI STUDY FOR 
THE PRE.IASTER SEASON 

For our passo"'rr also Ita/It beell sacrificed, C'"ven Christ 
(I Corinthians 5 :7, ASV) 

rrHE IDE:-;"T!TY OF GOD'S LA)IB is re\'ealed in a type 
perhaps more detailed and Illore astounding in its 

fulfillment than any in the wholc range of Scripture. 
For the Paschal Lamb is explicitly stated by the Holy 

Spirit to he Christ-"Christ our passover is sacrificed 
for us" (1 Corinthians 5 :7). It is shown in the statement 
made oi our Lord at the Crucifixion-" A bone of him 
shall 110t be hroken" (John 19:36: Exodus 19:36). And 
the Holy Spirit. descending upon Jesus, so ullvciled the 
unknown Victim to John that the Baptist cried, "Behold, 
the Lamb!" 

Throughout the Bible no one is ever called the Lamb 
of God except Christ. Xor did God ever have in mind 
any but one Lam b. Though hundreds of thousands were 
slain at every Passover-for to en':ry household there 
was a lamh--Jehovah never said, "Kill th(,I11," but always, 
"Kill it" (Exodus 12 :5. 6) . AI! di\'ine sacrifice embodied 
only athe Lamh slain from the foundatioll of the world" 
(Revelation 13 :8). So in Calvary, as wc shall sec, 
culminates. dowll to the minutest detail, the converging 
slaughter of a my riad of lambs. 

I. The Lamb of Ihe Passo.'er had to be taken up 011 

the tenlh day of the iil'st month. 
"Tn the tellth day of the rfirstl month they shall 

take to thel1l eyery man a lamb" (Exodus 12:3 ) . Tn that 
month Jesus was crucified; and J 01111 tells us the day 011 

which he entered Jerusalem: "Jesus therefore six days 
befo re the passover came to Bethany": and "on the 
morrow" (that is, five days before the Passover) "Jesus 
was coming to Jerusalem" (John 12 :1 ,12). Now the 
Passover feast was on the fifteenth; therefore (fiye 
from fifteen) 0111' Lord al-rived ill Jerusalem 011 the vcry 
day the Inmb «'as to be taken, the tenth of )lisan. 

2. The Lamb 'i,laS to be bougld 011 the day that it was 
tethered. 

E\'ery householder was to "take" a lamb, by purchase, 
if llot already possessed (Exodus 12:3). As soon as tIle 
suppe r at Bethany was o\·cr. "Ihell Judas went unto the 
chief priests, and said, Vlhat witt ye gi\'c mc, and I will 
deliver him unto you?" pfatthew 24: 14). At six o'clock 
that evening thc ninth day had already closed: Jesl/s was 
bOl/ghf OIl the tell lit. He was bought for exactly the 
predicted amount. "They weighed for my pr ice thirty 
pieces of silver" (Zechariah 1 I :12 ). And the money waS 
ultimately paid to the right persons. "The trespass moncy 
and the sin money was not hrought into the house of 
the Lord: i.t was the priests'" (2 Kings 12:16). So 
Judas "brought again the thirty pieces of silver ... and 
the chief priests took [t/rem), and said, It is not lawful 
for to put them into the treasury" (:\ [atthew 27:3 ) . 

3, The Lamb was to be kept tethered for fOllY dlJ<}1S 

within reach of the place of sla1lghter. 
"Ye shaH keep it tip until the fourteenth day of the 

samc month" (Exodus 12 :6). From the tenth to the 
fourteenth Judas kcpt watch o\'e r the bought Lamb, with 
a view to its 5.1.crifice: "they weighed unto him thirty 
pieces of silver. A ,ld from Ihat tillle he sought op-
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porttlnity 10 d!'!in',· him IInto ,hem." Each day (which 
SC{'1ll5 to h;1\'e included a Sahhath) was sp<:nl in Jt·ru
!>a1cm. and each night in Bethany. a Sabbalh day's 
jOllnU'}, off (Luke 24:50; \cts 1 :12)· -and from the 
tenth day Jeslls was marked. at the Bethany supper. for 
sl;\Ughter. "She is come aforehand to anoint my body 
to the burying" ()'brk 14 :8): not for coronation. hilt 
for sacrifice. 

4. The Lamb 1I111s1 be of s/,Nia/ biYlh, charal'lrr, and 
bl'havior. 

(a) It must hI.' a firsthorn (Exodus 13 :2); Jesus 
couJcI !lot have been the Lamh if Wt,' did lIot read, ;'She 
hrought forth her firslborn ::.on·' (Luke 2:71. 

(h) It must be without "allY e\'il-fa\'oredness" (Deu
teronomy 17:1): ;'your lamh shall he 7,'itllOllt blcmish" 
(Exodlls 12:5). So Pilate pronounced, "1 fiud in him 
110 falilt al aff" (John 18 :38) ; and Caiaphas, the priestly 
examiner of lambs. pronounced the witnesses against 
Him false. 

(c) The prophet:; foretold :\Tt'ssiah as standing on His 
death-day as a dumb lamh (Isaiah 53:7) : and so it was, 
"He answered him to never a \\'ord" (:'latthew 27:14). 

5. Thl' Lamb /Ilusl be J .. :il/ed a ll a specific dall', alld 
by Ihe 7.holl' assembly of Ihe cOllyregalioll. 

"They J .. illed"-llol ate-"the paSSOver on tlrl' four
Inllth day of the first month" (2 Chronicles 35:1). ';The 
whole assembly of the congregation of Tsrael shall kill it 
bI'11.'1'1'1I tire f7. 'O c'velli,/gs" (Exodus 12:6, in Hehrew). 
The Crucifixion was 011 the fourteenth, for "it was the 
{reparalioll of the passo\'e r" (John 19:14). "Betwecll the 
two e\'enings," says Josephus, was from the six/Ii hour 
until the Ilinllr hour. u-~0\V from the sixlh hour there 
was darkness over all the land" a more dreadful going 
down of the sun than the world had ever known-" until 
the II/lIlh hour. And aboll/ lire "inth hOllr ... Jestls yielded 
up the ghost" (i\ latthcw 27:45, 50). To the month. to the 
day. to the hour, God's lamh was slain: "our passover 
halh ocel! sacrificed, evell Christ." 

)\foreo\'er, the tribes of Jsrael, in typology, stand for 
the nations in passages where the priests stand for the 
Church' 'the whole assembly.' therefore, is all mankind. 

READ 
THE 
"'W"ORD 

CHAPTERS FOR THE WEEK OF MARCH 12-19 

Sunday ........ Exodus 35, 36 Thursday .... Leviticus 3, 4 
Monday ...... Exodus 37, 38 Friday ........ leviticus 5, 6 
Tuesday ...... Exodus 39, 40 Saturday .... leviticus 7, 8 
Wednesday .. Leviticus 1, 2 Sunday .... leviticus 9, 10 

"And if a so1l1 sin. and commit any of these things which 
are forbidden to bc done by the commandments of the 
lord; thollgh he wi5t it not, yet is he gllilty, and sholl 
bear hi5 iniqllity" (lcviticils 5:17). 
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"0 at the Crns~ slOod the ~(:tllitic (~h(,l11) th~' Jt'W, 
the \rvan ()aplwth) the Eoman: and the Cushite 
(! ram)· ·tht' Cyprian. who actually carri~'cl the cross .• \11 
mankind, in it,; three ancient di\-isiol1s. aided and ahetteci 
the dealh. ;";0 also the Roman centurion. hy the hands of 
Germ(lll troops then quaner('d ill J<'rus.'tltm, and Hilder 
the orders of the SpU/liard Pilate, himseli owrawed hy 
the ya~t jC7:"islr Illultitude, crucified Jeslls. \\'ithoul a 
single dissenting \"oice "the whole as.~emhly of the con
gregation" sacriiiced the L'tmh. 

6. Xo bOlle of Ihe Lewl/! lIIiy/lt be brol.:nl. 
"(.;e it hcr shall ye l>rj'a~' (t /10111' thereof" (Exodus 12: 

461. The Sanlaritans, whose ::.acrificcs to(lay arc living 
sun-ivals of Jewish ritual, pierce each lamh hy a wooden 
~pil, with a crosshar near tilt' extremity; that is, they 
Iransfix tlrl' lall/I' 1eilh C/ cross .. they crucify it. Colgotha 
is said to ha\'e been the :\follnd of Prl"Cipitation from 
whence criminals sentcll('(xl to stoning wer(' hurled: had 
our I,ard been stolled to death , } Ie could not have heen 
t he Lamb. 

lTow did God pro\'ide for this? Forty years, says 
the TaltlHlcl. beforc the destr\lction of the Templ(> that 
is, the .\'('111' /lefon' IIII' Cnlrifixioll the Romans deprived 
the jews oj the power to inilict their fOf!l! of c:lpit:ll 
punishmen t. stoning: tllereforc our l.ord suffered the 
Roman method of death. ';The Jews said nnto [Pilate!, 
11 is not lawful for us to put allY man to death: that 
the saying of je:>\1s might bt,' fulfilled ... signifying •• 'hllt 
dcalh he should die" (John 18:31,32). 

But a peril of the breaking' of a bone yet remained. 
For a Jew who was hung, the Law commrl11ded burial 
on the same clay ( Deuteronomy 21 :23): the legs, 
therefore, would he broken to ensure death. ('mhling' 
burial. Hut the Spirit that had horne the sins of the 
whole world h:ld already flow11. "\\'hen they came to 
Jesus, and saw that he was dl'ad alrm(/y, they brake not 
his legs" . that th(· scripture "hOlllel he fulfilled. .1 
bOiIC of /rim shall 1101 br /Jro~'ell" (john 19:33,36). 

7. The blood of the Lamb atollc could ymlYli the 
/rousrliold from Ihe mrycl of dcnth. 

l3lood on the ovcrarching lintels-for nOIlt,' can mount 
to heaven except through blood. l3100d on the right 
post. hlood on the left post for none can pass inlO 
sah'ation except through blood. Blood on the threshold 
(basol/- Exodus 12 :22)-fol' (,,'l'r\, SG'iwl door 7"as l/ills 
slamp('d h'ith Ihe four points of 11r~ Cross. The Crucified 
hangs hetwecn ever) saved soul and the Destroying 
Angel. 

But 1,'IIy does the blood save? Because where sin 
enters, death enters: sin and death arc interlocked in an 
everlasting emhracc. In evcry hOl1se, therefore, IIIl're musf 
bc eilllrr a dl'ad lamb or a dead SOIl. ])t::1th 11lU~t follow 
Sill :1cross every threshold. But where death has ollce 
entered, it enters no more. 

!low mcaningless. and e\'en ahsmd. would be all this 
wealth of detail-how inconcei\'ahle that it should cver 
have come frOlll Jehovah-if it were not a moon reflect
ing the light of a far vaster hilt unriscn SUIl. Tt is a means 
of identifying God's Lamb: a proof through all the ages 
tbat a slaill Lamh was in the heart of the Palher long 
hefore it was in the midst of the Throne ' "wlrich arc a 
shadow of things to come: hut the /Jody I which casts 
these ritual shadows} is of Christ" (Colossians 2 :17) . 
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Central Americans 
Welcome 
Revivaltime Speaker 

I 

j 

8 

C . M . Word (top photo) with the stotion 
manoge. and program director of Radio Belize 

in British Honduras . Missionary Eldon 
Easter (above) interpret ed for Broth e r Word 

dur ing the meetings in Tegucigolpa . 

Radio Evongelist C. M. Word visited with 
Prime Minister George Price in his 

office. The y orc seen shaking hands in 
front of the flog proposed for usc when 

British Hondura s rccci ycs it s independence. 
Also pictured are Miss ionory Russell Schi.mon 

and two notional posto rs . 

E\'A:\($Fr"ST C ~l \\'ARD stood Oil the platform of the 
Belize. griti!;h Honduras. EY:lnge\i"tic Center a 

few WC(,k:-, ago. This was til(' fir"l meeting of a crusade 
tbat would clima:... three weck ... of sCf\'icc~ in the major 
cities of six Central .\mericnll C()Ulltries. 

Crowds jnlllmed into the sanctunry on the second floor 
of the church huilding-e\"('11 the steps and verandas were 
filled with people anxious to hear in person the Illnl1 
\\"ho"e "oiee lh('\, had heard ,,0 oft ell Oil rndio, 

Then tragedy nenr1? struck. 
The choir had ju"t begun to sing ';How Great Tho\l 

Art," when a loud crack was heard. The hack portion of 
the floor began to break. The people remained calm and 
managed somehow to take the weight from that portion 
of the floor. 

:-.rissionary :-.rike Wright reported. "There was not one 
moment of paJlIc. and the choir continued singing. 1t 
se('med miraculous. L1!er inn'stigation revealed that the 
beam which supports the second floor had split in two. 
Only Cod's hand kept the floor from giving way heneath 
the weight of at least 100 people who were standing o\'er 
the spot." 

God blessed in that sen·ice with a number of persons 
coming forward to accept Jesus Christ. .\mong them was 
the Wife of the secretary to George Price, prime minister 
of British] Jondnrns. This woman's cOlH'ersion led to an 
inlen'iew with the prime minister hy the Re'llival!ime 
speaker. 

The cn:l1Iful British 1 ionduras crusade was an inspiring 
conclusion to Brother \Vard's first-of-the-year tour which 
took him to fi\'e other Central Amer ica countries-Guate
mala, El Salvador. lIonduras. i\icaragua. and Costa Rica. 

"Tn Tegucigalpa, Honduras," sars Brother \\'ard, "1 
had the pri\'ilcge of ren{'wing acquaintance with Brother 
and Sister Eldon Easter. first-term missionaries. T united 
these young people in marriage when they were in my 
congregation in Bakersfield. California. I t was a joy to 
ha\'e Brother Easter sen·e ns Illy interpreter when I 
preached in TCg'l1cigalpa." 

\Vhile in Costa Rica the Rc~'i'l.!allillle e,'angelist was 
invited to address 175 missionaries. representing 40 de
nominations. attending the language school in San Jose. 

"One of the things th~t impressed me most during my 
visit to the Central America countries," said Brother 
\ Varel, "is the booming industrialization and husiness con
struction that is evident in the larger cities." 

T he impact of radio was dramatically demonstrated to 
the Revi'l.!altimc e\'angelis! when he \'isited Stann Creek. 
in rural Bri tish Honduras. The pastors who welcomed 
him presented him with a documellt several pages long 
containing the signatures of 551 persons, hIS "appreciath'c 
radio congregation 1I1 the Stann Creek area," who wished 
to extend their welcome. 

"Perhaps the most striking characteristic of these coun
tries is the abundance of transistor radios." Brother \Varc! 
commented. "Radios are e\·er)' \\·here. People walk dowIl 
the streets listening to portable radios. 

"The people of Central America ha,'e established con
t.act with the outside world, and ther want what it of
fers." He added. ''It is imperative that we reach ihesc 
emerging peoples with effecti\'e gospel broadcasts ." 
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A CONVICTION THAT A BABY IS A CONTRACT 
BETWEEN TWO WORLDS 

'UNFEIGNED 
rJlITH' 
By Rcvivaltimc Evangelist C. M. WARD 

J I~RE~IIA11'~ K:"OWl.lmCE of direction has challenged 
me. "Before 1 formed thee in the belly T knew 

thee; and hefore tholl camest forth Otlt of Ihe womh I 
sanctified th('l:, ;Ind 1 ordaillcc\ l11ee a prophet IInto the 11a
tiOllS" (jeremiah 1:5). 

The same thing happened 10 John the Baptist "Thy 
wife Elizaheth shall hear Ihee a son, and tholl shalt call 
his name John .. \nd thou .~halt haye joy nnd gladness; 
and Illany shall rejoin' at his hirth. For he shall be grcat 
in the sight of the Lord. and shall drink neithcr wine 
nor strong (h'ink: and he shall hc iilled with the Holy 
Ghost, C\'ell frOll1 his I1101ller's wotllh" (Luke 1 :1,)-15). 

:'I ly parcnts 7,'allll'{l me nnd !la~ '{' me hack to God ill 
a contmct of Ica se-Iend while T was still in cmbryo. 
They fol1o\\"cd Il aunah\ example. ';Therefore also I have 
lent him to the Lord: a'j IOIlK as he livcth he shalt he 
be lent to Ihe Lord" (I Snmuc1 1:28). 

My f'Grell/.f tlaad mr 100der Iltal collirael. Thc}' were a 
party to it. 

God sh;lpes sOllls :\lId ;lsks parents to he co-creators 
with Him that tl1('se sou ls nw\' han' hoch"-\'ehic1es in order 
to perform the div ine will 011' this planet. l{ead the proph
ecy of the "man of God Oll t oi Judah" who came to 
"13etlle! and .Ie1"01)Oal11 !:111<11 stood hy the nltnr to hun l 
incense" ( 1 Kings 13: I ). 

Josiah is llIelllioned hy name 500 years before his hirth. 
"Behold. a rhild ... hall bc horn unto the !JoUSt' of David. 
Josiah hy n:1!llc. and upon thesc shall he offer the priests 
of the high places that burn incense upon thee, nnd men's 
bones shall he hurnt upon thee" (1 K ings 13:2). 
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Th e " Rcvjvaltime" choi ..... iII visi t five ,tatel on their 
annual spri ng tau . Ma.ch 22-Aptll 2, tra veling nea.ly 
2 ,000 miles in 12 days. Prcscnt.ng Ihe gaspel Ih.augh 
th o same jayful mu sic hea.d an the .... eekly " Revi vol 
time" broadcalt, thc Inlc rnat ianally knawn g.oup at 
yaung people will appea. in 13 lacal churchu. The 
itinerary is 01 'allawl: 
Wednesday, March 22-First Auembly, Pittsbu,g, Kanlas 
Thursday, March 23- Fi.st Ane mbly, Wichito, Kanlas 
F.iday, Ma.ch 24-Auembly af God, Pratt, Kansas 
Satu.da y, March 2S- first Assembl y, Pueblo, Calarado 
Sunda y a .m., March 26-full Gospel Chapel, Dcnver, 

Calaroda 
Sunday p.m., Ma.ch 26- Fin t Auembly, Auro ra, Cal

arada 
Manday, Match 27- fil$t Ancmbly, La ngmanl, Calo.ada 
Tucsday, March 28-Aucmbly a' God, Clay tan , New 

Muica 
Wedncsday, Ma.ch 29-Highland Auembly, Albuquer

qu e, New Mexico 
Thursday, March 30-Southlawn Auembly, Amarillo, 

TexaJ 
Friday, March 31-First Assembly, Oklahama Ci,y, 

Oklahama 
Sunda y a .m., Ap.i1 2-Lcwis Assembly, Tuba , Oklahama 

The parcnt':-; rt'''llOn:-;ihility i:-; an aWCSOI1l(' thinJ::, The 
declic<l.!Ory :-;('n-i(c i:-; an .:1KrCCl1lcnt_ The part'nt agrt't·..; to 
do :-:olllt·thing- toward tilt, child to prott'tt (;nd's intcr ....... t 
in that Iii;.-. amI (;01\ a~r('cs to do somethin~ toward tlw 
child 10 prtst'T\'(' the Jlan'nt'~ imer6t in the "'1.nl(' hit' 
Thc Church is a \\-ltnCSS .. \ng-t'J:; trcmhle to ('1I{('r nltn 
such sokml1 re:-;polI:-;ihilitics. "Ta}.;e hecd that Yl' dc"pi:-;e 
not Ollt' of thest little one:-;: for r :-;.a.\- unt.) you, That ill 
hea\'ell their allg"e\'; do always behold the fact' of my Fa· 
thcr which is in h('a",'II" (\Iatthcw 1~ 10). 

I rellWllllwr that at five yenrs of <lj.!e :'Ilother led Ille ill 
10 a childn'n's mceting- in til(' city of \\'innip(-'g, \lal1itoha. 
Cnnac\a, It was comll1cted hy a young :';1.'01 (-'\':\Ilg-elist, 
Brother ]).:1\id Wellard ! still rememher the gospel I 
was taught to sing: 

.If.\' SillS rUSt' as hi.llh (IS II moulliaill: 
FI/I'Y oIl di.latt,·orcd in '/'I" foull/uill. 

IIr ,('role Illy lIGmr dm\'11 
For (/ /,a{(lO' (l1l(1 (rmd!; 

Oft, "raise lIis drar !lallle_ I (/1/1 SM·!'!J. 

;\nd I was. I had learned to print :-:ent tl1(' news \0 

my fathC'r who was in mccting:-; in the East. I t('stificd on a 
pcnny postal card: ';Dtar Daddy. I alll :-::1n'(I." 

:'Ify :'II other }.;tpt that card in her hamlktrchid hI/X all 
her life. I found it tht·re aftl:r lwr dt'ath. s,,(~ ~, '(/S kat in!! 
lirr 7'Oi,' GIld ... ·orl·i,,!1 •• 'illl IIII' Lord ... ·hl'" sill' IO/l~' ml' 10 
III(lt rllildrrll's ser,·ir.,. 

Tilllothy grl:\\' under spiritual urgency. "\\'\1('11 J call to 
rememhrance tl1(' l111il'ign('d failh that is in thet'. which 
dwelt fir.~t in lhy grandmother Lois. and thy mother 
Eunice; ;lnd I alll persuaded that ill thce al!'io'· (2 TllllOthy 
I :.i). Thel"(' was a .n"lIyII'lII'SS of purpose that hlesst'd this 
hOl11e. Timothy kn('w with his first consciollsness what 
the S\lprel1le clt'sire of that hO\lsehold was. It was "U1I 

feiglled." It W;1S clcar- -self-cvide rtt. 
That is what it takes to cllvelop a child for (;otl. ;\ 

parent I11I1St hclie\·c . .:111c\ thell act toward sllch I){'lid, 
thnt n child i<; God's property first. Cradle-roll rtgistration 
is olle step among a Sl:l ies of stt:ps which implemcnts 
such fnith. ..,,: 
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Little Feet ... 
What Path? 

By E. E. KROGSTAD 
Postor, Cl:! nt.ol Assembly 
Springfield, Missouri 

A N,\TION \IARCIIFS 011 th<: fect of its children!" \\1ith 
these pungcnt words the missionary film 1 was 

viewing- showNI a tllultitude 01 fect \valking to and fro 
at a busy intersection ill one of the great cities of the 
world. 

A generation of children. unfamiliar with tile horrors of 
\NorJd \Var I, grew lip in Germany, and I liller sent them 
marching over Europt.: and almost conquered the conti
nent. 

As this is heing written, China's Red Guards arc chil
dren on the march. The outcome is ullpredictable, and 
the s ituation is confused as that Illost populolls Ilation is 
in volved in a bloodhath. Hilt it is the fect of the children 
of today which will march tomorrow in ways of peace or 
war: of atheism or Christianity: of e,r,lTlgelism or apostasy. 
"Little f('('t ... what palh?" 

Before you attempt to evaluate the actual worth of 
a child, ask <Lny parents if they would sell their habe for 
:l million dollars. Expect a surprised look, and an em
phatic report! 

If children arc actually so precious, then we logically 
ask. "\\'hat is the church--our church- doing aboul pro
viding for these jewels? "Better guide wel! the young than 
reclaim them when old," said the poet, and that guidance 
starts at birth! 

As soon as information is received of the birth of a 
baby to any church fallliiy, a cradle rol! worker should 
call at the hospi tal to enroll that bahy in the Cradle 
Roll Department. An attractive certificate could be pre
sented to the 1110ther at that time, along wit h booklets 
pertain ing to child training. 

A rose placed on the church piano or organ the Sunday 

Ce ntrol Assembly hos three seporotc tooms for the Cradle Roll Deportment, including onc for slee pe rs, one for 
creepers (le ft ), and one tor toddlers (right ). Assistant Postor Som Peterson, who ho s 
chorgc of the Christion Educotion progrom ot Ccntrol, ond Edith Denton, Nurser), Supervi sor, ore secn in the pictures. 
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after the hirth. in honor of tile newest memher of the 
cradle roll. emphasizes the importance the church places 
on these babies. A brief pulpit announcement of the 
hirth further stresses Ihis importance. 

Parents should be encouraged to hring their hahy to 
church at a very early age. An efficient nursery with 
trained staff or qual ified attendants will do mllch to en
courage parents in this direction. It is well to haY(' the 
nursery attendants uniformed hoth for reasons of sanita
t ion and authority. Pink or other pastel colored uniforms 
are preferred o\"cr white ones hecause colors are more 
cheerful to the children. 

Nurseries should present a happy siiuation to which 
the child is eager to go. The room should he cheerful 
and may be decorated with pictures or animals on the 
wnlls or drapes. Children need toys-preferahly those 
which l1lav he washed after each use. 

There should he faci lities for heating and refrigerating 
hottles or formulas. Adequate r('~t roOIl1~. with child-size 
LOilets and sinks, shol\ld he conveniently located for the 
children's use. 

The basic floor covering may he either tile or carpet. 
Tile is perhaps more sanitary. hut carpeted are:1.S are 
necessary for those who p1:ty on the floor. 

The most logical way to divide the children is by their 
age characteristics. One nursery should ha\'e cribs for 
the infants or "sleepers," Then comes the "creepers"
those who may sleep, ami consequently need cribs, but 
more likely prefer to s it in :1. canvas stroller and move 
around or crawl. 

Advancing from this stage they become "toddlers"
;;ble to walk. 1110re aCli\·e. and reqLllring 1I10re In

genuity on the part of the attendant or teacher. 

It is important to formulate regular policies so the 
nurseries are uniformly operated by dependable person
nel and are open when necessary. but not left unattended 
to be abused. 

Those in charge of these nurseries during the Sunday 
school hour ought to be regular members of the Sunday 
school staff. who, like all other Sunday school workers. 
receive no salary . But to be assured of constant super
visory personnel who meet rigid qualifications, those in 
charge of the nurseries during the c1ll1rch services and 
other church-rela ted functions should be paid a modest 
wage. 

\Vhen the church provides 211 efficient nursery for the 
children. parents \\"ill \cave their children and enjoy the 
church services, confident that their child will be proper
ly cared for :1.nd that they wil1 be called if any emergency 
arises, 

The progr;;tn of the church must provide fo r every 
age, from birth to deatb. The time to start this training 
is ;;t birth if we are sincere in asking. "Little feet. , . 
what Pflfht" 

It is estimated that enough babies are born into As
semhlies of God fam ilies to double our numbers in 20 
years, and then a new generation will continue the proc
ess of g rowth, 

Look at those litt le feet in our homes, our hospitals, 
Ollr schools-and 0\\1" Sunday school cradle rolls! They 
will determ ine the direction o f f\merica's march into the 
future! "Little feet . ,.tullat path!" ~ 
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two 
happy 

Pf!~~f!~d,e 
roll parents " ... 

Th('~e hrig-ht r('nll'lllhralll·('~. 10 he ~ent 
to parents during a I:hild·s iirsl t\\·o yCilr~, 
arc r(,:1.1 (·!"adle 1~()11 huilder,... Each pac).;d 
conShls of 1':-; iuldl'rs. a holder lor th~ 
parent" to kt't"p. and a record ('un·lope 
for you. 011e parket i::. illu~trat("d with 
haby photo,.; and h built Oil the Nab)' 
FOJ"lllul(! th .... nle. The othl .. r i" a gaily 
decorated litllc li(/I,\,·~ .. lIhltlll with cute 
art !llulltratiulh. ;lIld a poCkd in e;tch 
folder ior a "nap~hot. The foldl·r" in hoth 
Sl'h c;H:b c()ntain hdpiul nlessage", I':'e
member: each lim(' a folder is prcse!!tcd, 
you han: an opportunity to rent'w contact 
wilh Iho.'ot" P;II"(·I1\:-'. \'ou'l1 \\"ant ;; 'oupply 
oi each so you can .~e!l(l a difkrc!1\ sct ior 
th().~c second babies! 

Formula Packet Order 
Baby Album Order No. 

P rice: $1.35 

8 EV 5547 
8 EV 5560 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
,.., 800"""Ll~ AV~"U£, "~I"CF'~LD. "0 ... 0. 
'$" ncO"D ",Vl, U"TTLE. WAS"'NCTO" '''0' 

WORD OF LIFE BOOK STORE 
... '" UCU'OU.,.. SANTA UtA, C"l'~ "'0' 
Price. Qutside the cOII\;nerllal t' S. sliehlly h'ehcr 

~O'H"'D 'N U.S.A 
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• , 
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TOTAL INVOLVEMENT
Goal of WMC's 

8y ANN AHLF 

n-'"nu:'s " 1'1.\( ,-, HIR ~.\·l'.ln·():-;E 111 the "('n ice of 

I the Kin/.:" -' Ih· yOllr talt-Ill:-. one or h'!l. 

\\'orrls (Jf Ilw h~'nlll MIt.(J.:"t "'I that t:n'ryone i~ m:cdcd III 
the harn',.,t fi('leI oj tht· I.onl and that tlwn" h work 
t"\'enorw ,;m do. 

Til(· rum (If lilt, \\'rJllWI1's \lissionan" Council is to 
hdp all \\'()IlJ('U and t.(irls of thl' congregation find their 
places and m(' th('ir talC'llts in tbe "sen"icc of the King:' 

During' :-'Iarch \\,~IC kadcrs seck to illvol\"e en'r)" 
woman and girl of tl1(' church ill \\':'Ile ministry. S\ln"('ys 
arC' made to find Ih(' reasollS why some do not attend 
Ihe \\':'Ile mel-lings. If li11l(' is an cl{'rncnt. a Ilew group 
is scheduled to metl al an hour that will accol11!l1odate 
(host, who work or han- small children. Such was Iht 
circurmlanc(' in Trimly Talwrnacle, SI. Loui!>, ).10. 

' f.') 
I. , ~, 

L 
The young home make rs and professional women's 
group, Trinity Tabe rnacle, St. Louis, Mo. 

The yO\lng' hOIl1{'rnak('rs and professional W0111ell of the 
church wanted (0 shan' (he fe!!owship ;md ministry of 
W:'II(, I'astor Jaml's .\. J)ry~da[(' wr()te: 

'This group of young WOIllCII was organized in 19(rt 
to unite young mOlher.-; and married working g:irls who 
olherwise could 1101 participate in W; .... ,-C activity. 

".\rrangeIlH,'llts were made for <In e\·cning meeting in 
olle of their hOl11es. The sen-ice includ('s de\,olion", study, 
and work for world l1Ii5s;0l1s projects. At the close of 
the session the hostess serves simple refreshments. :'leel
ing places arc rotated, 

"One project of the group is taking responsibility for 
upkeep and supen"i: .. ioll of tht' church nurst'ry, 

"The g irls also help supply the personal needs of 
three mcmhers of the church who do missionary work 
in Canada. ;\Iexico, and the Ozark ::'Ifountains. 

"At EaSier they tur ncd cottage cheese cartons and 
plnstic margarine contai ners into Easter baskets for the 
underprivileged 1l10tlllt;l.in childl·Cll. \Vhen Christmas 
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{'alllC', tht,\, made ht'<lnbags from red and grecn felt Cllt 
lik t • J,t'I1~ . T1H'Y co\"{~rcd irozen-juice cans with contact 
p' l\Jl'r v' 1I1;J,ke attr;lctiyc pencil holders filled with treats 
for th" 1.10) s and girls. 

"R('call~" of complications in .... ending packages to 
Canada awl ::'Ilt·xico they usuallv COlltriilute mOlle\' to '.. . 
workt'rs theTe. 

"The corre:-,po1l(iillg .... ecretary contacts Jllissionarie~ ~) 
the g:roUj' is aJ,k- to supply actual n('eds. 

"Dunn/.: 1C)(i) the' young ladies corresponded with pen 
p:d" from the T(' .... idents of Hillcrest Children 's Iiome, 
Hot ~pring~. \rk.:tl1sa<;. Two of the memhers visit(,d the 
home. 

"Projects for 1%7 include somc prO\·isions for a 
1l1i"sionary in Crcccc." 

INTEREST_POINT OF INVOLVEMENT 

Xot only til1l(,. I,LH int('resl. is a point of im'olvcl1Icnt. 
\\·\I(""s of I~()ckl\\"a\·.:\ J. \"olu!ltaril\" involH'd tht·rI\
sl.'!n'" with mini .... try in sh\lt~ins ill their ~OImlltll1ity, They 
Ils('d "ribbOl1s and ring'S and all SOrts of prettr things'· 
to mak t· flow('f arrangelllents to hrightt'n ([I(' r()()m.~ of 
..hul ilh, I'lastic container" emptied of hO!l:-.dlOld ~1LJ1J11ies 
\\"('f{' madt, into heautiful \'ast·s and pot~ for tht' houqu(·t .. , 

W:'I1C ~ctrctary Ethel Frishie sars. "Patients in the 
hospital and residents of the rcst home ill am city 
are dclighted to he retllembered hy a visit and a floral 
arrang('mellt for their rOOI1lS," 

The.'>c ladics ha\"c also il1\'ol\·cd themsel\'es in a unique 
kind of outreach ministry by preparing children's scrap
hoob for hospital waiting rooms. Such hooks, when 
marked with til(" lIame of the contributing group. make 
many IICW contacts for the church, 

PRAYER MEETING RESULTS IN INVOLVEMENT 

In ~larch. If)66. \\':'Ifes oi First ,\ss(:llIhl.\·, Opp. 
Ala., had a prayer mecting to ask God to help them do 
something for f lis kingdom, They felt impressed to set 
:lside 011(' lIight cach week "to take a little Sl1nshine :l1ld 
lo\,(' to the Shut-ins." A reporter for the group wrotc : 

"\\'e ha\'e heen im'ited to visit many hOlllcs where 
(Colllimtl'd OIl P(J!le t"1:velzly-ollr) 

WMC's of First Assembly, Phenix City, Ala" conduct 
<I meeting at the home of Mother Rodney, one of 
the oldest WMC's in the state. Flotal arrangements for 
shut,in$ are made by the WMC's (lower left ) of First 
Assembly, Rockaway, N. J , WMC's of First Assembly, 
Opp, Ala ., (below) disploy handwork. 



The Mi uio nelte5 of 
West Seattle Asse mbly 
(left) gave $53 for the 
Java Central Bible In. 
ltitute . Jeri Herbert , 
sponsor, is in the center. 
When completed each 
room in Ih e girls' do"ni
lory 01 the Bible sc hool 
(right ) wm accommo
date four girls. Mrs. 
Raymond Busby, Ong 
Soe Pouw, and Si Enim 
(lower rig ht ) are dressed 
in Indonesian costume. 

THE DI!'ACT OF THE ACTIVITIES of nearly ZOO )'1is
sioncttcs cluhs in the 0i"orthwcst District has hecn 

felt hy Assemhlics of God mi:-;sionaries around the world. 
For example. th(' Junior )'1issioncttes of \\'cst Seattle 

Assf'mhly sellt an offering of $53 to be used to help 
furnish the girls' dormitory at Java Central Bible Insti
tute. )'faiang. Indonesia_ 

The \Va~' the girls raised this motley makes an in
teresting story. \\'hell the girls met with their spon<;or. 
Mrs. Darrell llerhert. they had to decide how to secllre 
thc money for their offering. Se\'cral suggcstions were 
given hefore they decided to sell flowcr hulbs. SOllle of 
the girls doubted their salesmanship abilitlcs. but all werc 
willing to try 

\Vhen the c\'tnt concluded, the $,;;) offering was sent 
10 our Foreign ;-'fissions Department earmarked for hunk 
heels in the girls' dorm in Indonesia. \\'hat a thrill it was 
to these JUllior ;-'fissionettes to havc a part in furthering 
the king-dom of God 

An additional offering of ::;:;00 has been designated 
for this same school from Ella Calhoun offerings re
ceived from ;-'1 issionettes all o\'er the L"nited States and 
Pwrto Rico. Last fall rln appeal was made for funds for 
a cOlllmcrcial-type refrigerator for the Lrltill American 
Children's Home in AC:ljlt1ko. After the $960 was paid 
for the refrigerator. there was sufficient money left to 
send $500 to Indonesia to help in furnishing the Bihle 
school. 

Northwest District 
Missionettes 

1frs. Foster 13. \ Vooel. missionary to I ndollcsia writes: 
"The mgent need to tmin ma ny r ndonesian youths in 
Bible school . so they can go out and reach their ow n 
people with the message of the gospel. necessitates 
building- this large, permanent hOl11e for Java Ccntral 
Bihle Inst itute," 

The Indonesian in fl ucnce was apparent last year \\'he1l 
1frs. Raymond Bushy, missionary to Indonesia. and two 
girls from that coulltry, Ong Soe Pall\\' and Si Enim, 
participated in a ;-'Tissionettes com·C Il! ion in the :\onhwe5t 
District. An IInustlal feature was a specia l song- by these 
two young ladies and their testimonies. One \\'as sa\'cd 
from ).fuhalllllladanislll and the olher frl)111 Budclhi~!l\ 
through the mini stry of the Raymond Bnsbys. As ;-'Trs. 
Bushy closed her challenging message during the con
vention. nlany ;-'Iissionettes nlade dedications to the Lord. 

r-.Irs. Ruth Crawford . \ V;-'fC president of the Korth
west District. alHl \lr s, Oliv(' :\onh. ?\Iissiondtes direc 
tor, are to he COlll111('ll(\ed for the fine job they are doing
In promoting' ;-'!i1isionett('s. Loca l sponsors also dese n 'e 
r('cogllitiol1 for Ih('ir t1111irillg d'forh in 111(' illt('r('S! of 
winning and keeping gir ls ill Ihe I.orcl's work. ~ 
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Move Ahead 
By CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

When th ese Minianctles wcre c rown ed Stars in Auburn , 
Wash., the red, yellow, block and white races were 
represented. Th e girls from left to right are: Cora Greer, 
French and German; Elain e Ogan, American Indian ; 
Lyn'to Ogon, Negro and Korean; Tamila Ogan, Eski 
mo Indian , Japan ese, and Irish; Roxanne Ogan , Ger
m')n Jew; Jean Oie, Korean and Whit~ American; 
Susanne Og an, Korean and Japan ese. The Ogan girls 
and Jean Oie are adapted daughters of American parents. 
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nl 0TA l. EVA:'<(;EI.IS~I was the name 
1 we gave to the 19(16 Glohal 

Conquest project ill Boli\"ia. The suc
ces.c; of this special ycar of Boliv ian 
evangelism is duc to the combined hclp 
of various U. S. \ssemhlies of God 
miSSions programs as well as the 
concerted efforts of the Bolivian pco
pIe. 

T he project began carly in the ycar 
with local worke rs training course5, 
using study books prO\' idcd hy Light
for-the-I--ost. Shortly th('rcafter. pas
tors from all over -Bolh-ia converged 
on the central cities. and from these 
were trnnsported in Spced-the-I,igh! 
veh icles to the Lowlands Bible Insti
tute for twO weeks of spiritual retreat 
alld i 1\~tr\lction. 

\ Vith the!'e preparations as a hack
ground, one of the 11105t extensive 
evangelist ic prog rams enr attclllpted 
by the [\ ssemhlies of God in IJoliv ia 
was init iated. 

Upon the close of the pastors re
treat, we hegan a series of outdoor 
campaigns with Peruv ian Evangelist 
Lucas :\Iuiloz. D\lring :\ Iarch and 
April wc werc able to reach the three 
major areas of Boli via. 

1\ lay was a special mont h in our 
pl an of total eva ngelism. In order to 
conduc t an cvangelistic campaign in 
every Asscmbl ies of God church in 
Boli via. we carried out an interchange 
of pastors. Such campaigns were held 
in 38 of oll r churches, many of which 
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A Bolivian POl t O' lIeft ) p,eoc: h u the g 05pe l fo , the fi ' l t t ime to a Guarani In dian village. 
Motional post on (below) ho ld ° Globol Co nque st c:ompo ign in ° lo wlond villa ge. 
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By HAROLD R, CARPENTER • Mission ary 10 Bolivio 

had never had an evangelistic cam
IXl.ign before, 

In the early pan of the mont h. the 
pastors from the tropical lowlands met 
at our honse: then we set alii to \i~it 
our hn.:thren in Ihe high. sno\\'capped 
.\ndes :\Ionntainf;. Lea\'ing the {'astern 
lowlands hchilld, we hegan the treach
erous ascent for an eY;l.ngeli~lic 
journey which look 115 on~r the .\ndes. 
1)..'lst the world's highest lake. and all 
the way to thc horder of Peru . 

Llpon <lrridng in the Altiplano-

the .-\ndean highlands- the lowlands 
pastor~ spread Ollt through the region 
for campaigns with the mou ntain 
brethren. Ten days later the" met 
again in the capital ci ty of La Paz, 
bringing their host pastors with them. 
1 then turned my Speed-the-Light 
truck around and began the long trip 
hack down the moullwins for anothcr 
series of campaigns in the lowlands. 

t\ftcr thcse local campaigns. we 
hegan a new strikc at the cities. While 
Penn-ian Evangelist Eduardo Rios 

Me lvin L. Hodgcs, field secretory lor Lotin Ame rico Clnd th e W est Indiu, he lped spo,k 
Global Conque lit p,o ject by spe aking ot the notional Assemblies of God confe renc:e . 

., I UVV ~ II/" 
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After the lowlonds postors hod preached in Ih e "A ltiplano," the poston fro m thCl highlonds 
were tron sported to. servi ces in Ih e lowlonds, but no t without considf!.oblc d iff iculties. 

carried on a series of meetings in 
the nor thern part of the coun try, Hugh 
J Clcr (forcil-:"T1 missio ns professor at 
SouthwC!'tcrn Assemhlies of God Col
lege, \\':I.)::lh"c111(', T('xas) and T he
gan others in \he s()ulilc!"!1 part .. \fl('r 

Peruvian Eva nge list Lucos Munoz spoke 01 
the postOI$ rctrcat corly in the yeo. and 
olso p.cochcd in a number of the compoigns. 
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a two-month scries of campaigns, Wl' 

returned to La Paz whel"e we COll

chided the year-long' Glohal Conquest 
project. 

From this kind of C:lLlp:1.ign we 
Gl1lllot tell yO\l of n:ullc!ess tho\ls:l.Ilds 
sa\'ccl in hl1l-!'(' staclill11ls; hut \V{' can 
tdl you of scor('s of imli,'id"ah who 
were sayed or healed and who arc 
still continuing in the churches, \Vc 
can tell you of the thous:Lnds of 
pieces of Light-for-the·Losl literature 
which were distrihuted (as many as 
12.000 pieces in a :-;ingl{' day!), 

Yes, and wc can tell yOll that your 
missions programs-Glohal C01HjU(·St. 

Light~for-the-Lost. and Speed-the
Light -have made a tremendous im
pact on Boli\';a which will 1)(' felt for 
years to come. ~ 

Offerings for Foreign Missions 
Office Expense or other projects 

should be smt to: 
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

Foreign Missions Department 
1445 Boonville Avenue 

Springfield , Missouri 65802 

CALL TO 

~~1f~@~ 
J . PHILIP HOGAN 

Needed: 

ADMINISTRATION 
FUNDS 

A" THIS TDIE OF YF.\R w{' arc 
always concerned with projecting the 
administrativc hudg-ct for tIll' FOf{'ign 
~rissiol1s Dcpartment for tht, iiscal 
year which hegin~ April 1. 

Perhap.'i it nevcr occurs to mally 
people that Ihe Foreig-n \lissiol1s Oe
partment is actually a multimillion· 
dollar husiness with OUllets and per
sonnel in 72 COUl\tries of the worlel. 
\\'e maintain an office administration 
staff of 5.1 people. including fon.'ign 
ficld secretaries. di\'ision heads. ('di
tors. accountants. secretarial catcgories 
of all kinds. and a sl('no~raphic eli"i· 
sion_ The salaries and related fringe 
hcncfib for this group alone amount 
to nearly $200.000. 

Sinc{' we will dishurs(' this year 
hetween sen::n and eight million dol
lars. every penn~ of whi(h is ac· 
counted for and receipted hack to 
the thollsands of dOllors. we will 
5\1(·nd owr $100.000 for ;I('cOll11ting. 
rcc{'ipt-writing. and data pn)('t's~illg, 

\\'hen you add to this the llece~sary 
Ira\'(,l e'<pen~cs. promotion. puhlica
tions. and lhe costs n·iated to til(' 
securing. processing. and training of 
new missionaries. it Iwcomcs a sizahle 
hudget. 

Since most of Ollr income IS desig
nated. there are only lilllill'1:1 areas 
of general mis.:>ionary giying which 
may he tapped to meet this ('TlOflll()US 

hlldge!. The large!>l single sonrcc of 
income is the tithes of Ih(' 111issio11arl('s 
themselves. They allocate half of their 
personal tithe.:> to administer this de
partment, 

T would like to appeal to the As
scmhl ies o f God people to designa te 
funds to the Foreign ).li5sion5 D e
partme nt office expen.';e. S llch giving' 
is as milch a missiona ry offering' and 
:IS vital to the needs of eV<1ng<'lislll as 
ally other single factor ill our world 
wide program. .."e 
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By DAV ID IRW IN 
Miuionory to Molo .... i 

1_ 

--"., 
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\ 
trio (left) fro m the hos t (ountry of Molowi si ngs ot o ne 

session s. Field Se cretor y for Afr ica Eve rett l. Ph illips lobove) 
the keynote add ress with Missionory Paul Wright interpret ing. 

FIRST CONFERENCE HELD FOR SOUTH AND EAST AFRICA 

0 :\1-' {)l·t1l1 HlIdll.ll,JlT:-i Or 

the I()(,(l \s<;('ll1hlies of (;(xl 
cooft,'I"{'Il('!' itl f)l·(h:a. :-o.lalawl, was the 
pr(· ... elltatioll of John 3 I(j in 3.1 dif
f('I"{'11t ial1g'uag-es. 

11el<l in this ('('!ltral location for 
South allli I~a"'l .\frica, the conference 
had 97 d('kgah's fr0tll the countries 
of thaI reg-ioll :!.~ \\,(,11 as others from 
Nigeria. COllgo. ami til<' Unite(\ States. 

The cOllf('t'~'nc(' was the first one 
of its kind ('\'('r held on th(' ('ast side 
of _\frica. although thCfC haw hecll 
J\SSl'lllhlies of Cod missionaries in 
50111e of th(' ... (' ('oulHri('s for 30 years. 

11arold }.lononya.lll'. as ... ist:l.1lt super~ 
int('11I}('11I (If ~()lIth ,\frica's Intcrna
tional \s"'('1l1hli(',.; of Cod. ga\'e the 
opening lll(· ... sa~T (In :\Ionday night. 
Tlwre was a ~pirit of happy fello\\'
ship as ma.ny ministers from YariOllS 
countri(·!'> 111<'1 011(' anothcr for th(' fir!'>t 
ti1l1e. 

The keynote ",X'aker \\""... Ficici 
Sccr{,l:Iry for :\frica F.\'crctt L. Phil
lips, who al~o actcd a!'> chairman for 
the conference. 011 Tuesday night he 
g:n'e a strong challcn),:"c to all thc min
isters and pastors pn'S<'1n to a\oid th<, 
spirit of the world and to dedicate 
themsel\'es fully to prcaching the gos~ 
pel of JC!,>\1S Christ. 

"l'hr('(' rcpre:'(,lltati\'cs of the :\\a
lawi g-o\ernmt'llt all('mlnl thl' Tue:,da.\ 
night meeting'. These were \V. ~ran
onga. Dedza government agcnt; F .. \. 

1. 

:\Ilomha, Celllral District chairman of 
:\Ialawi CongH'ss Party; ami .\. S. 
Kuchona. a memher of pariialllelll 
frOI1l ])t'liza \\'{'st. 

:\lr. Kllchona gave the \-isilOI"S a 
hearty wckol1le to :\falawi ;mel told 
th('1ll they were free to travel to all 
part,.; of tilt' COlllltry. lIe said:-o.I;l
lawl is a !>t'at'd1l1 coulltry 1111(1('1' the 
capable and sllccessful leadership of 
its president, Dr. llastings KalllUzu 
Banda. :\Ir. Kllcholla's Wal'lll, friend
ly address was grcatly appreciatcd hy 
the entire congregation. 

Literature. Sunday !)Chool. sermon 
preparation, Bihle school training. and 
Illany other heneficial anc! helpful suh
jects were dealt with during the COIl

ference. The cap .. 1.bk speak('rs were 
from among the African ministry ;IS 

well as the missionaries. 
}'iain speaker was Rex Jackson, 

representing literature for Afr ica, 
\\,ilh his many years of cxperience 
in Xigeria. he is well qualified to 
writ<' the .\!.;semhlies of God Sunday 
school lessons for African churches. 
In his dual role as foreig'n missions 
education editor and coordinator for 
African literature. he maiutains his 
offiCI.: at the Asscmhlies of God He;ld
quarte rs in Springfield. :\iissouri. 

A man from Congo gave his testi
mony one night. 1 Ie had heen wounded 
In' the rehels and taken prisoner after 
his four 5niall children had been killed 

and his wife taken hy the rebel 
soldiers. Later he camc into Tamania 
and \\';lS prayed for h)' }'fos('s Kulola. 
lie testified he was complelt'l), healcd 
of all his wounds sufferer! in Congo. 
lie also told how :\fissionary J. W. 
Tucker, before his martyrdom. had 
~poke ll to him to he strong and had 
encouragcd his faith. 

\\'o111en's work was well prescnted 
hy a team of lady missionaries and 
local women leaders on thc last day 
of the confercllce .• \s thc wornell of 
the :\fa1awi c1l11rches had ht'l'11 the 
rccipiell\s of 5<1.111pleo; of th(' work 
done hy the women of Lesotho and 
SOllth .\fr ica. they in turn prC_"ell\('rI 
sOl11e of these gifts to the wOll1cn 
of Tanzania .. \n offering was sent 
to encourage the women of Tanzania 
in their \\ ' :\IC work in the churches 
there, 

Communion was ser\'ed at tIl(' closc 
of the last e\'clling' s('n·ice .. \fter a 
heart-stirring message hy Rex Jack
son, Brother E. L. Phil1ips and tlw 
officials of the yarions fields se1"\'c(\ 
the elements represcnting aliI' Lord's 
broken body and shed hlood. ,\s :\11 
partook together, the swcet pres<'nce 
of the Lord hrought a henediction 
upon our last farewells. 

:\rany of those who attcnded this 
c01lferc1lce expressed thcir hope that 
this ki1ld of mccti1lg might he re
peatcd in the futurc. ...,; 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

E. L. Philli 
South orld 
spoke 01 1 



E. L. Phillips and Morr is Will ia ms (below ) joined leoders of 
South o nd Ea st Afr ic a . Two Tanza n ia n s (phot o at righ ' ) 
spoke a t 'he confere n ce. 
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Three Mo lowi gove rnme nt off ic ials we re 
gu est s at one of the sessions. 

Re I Jackson , coo rdinator for Africon I,' e ro'ure, spo ke 10 the con_ 
fer ence on the benefi ts of a planned Sundoy sc hool program . 

The prese nce of the Holy Spirit wos e vide nt 
os the Africans proyed at the altar (obove, 
left ) and at their seats (above, right !. Most 
sessions were held in three languog es : 
English, Swahili , and Cinyanjo (left ). Be
low Missionary Miriom Wright and Malawi 
ladies re ceived a special WMC offering fa. 
the ladies' work in Tanzania. Mi ssionor y 
E,nie Jones (right ) helped $e ,ve African 
beans ond cornmeal mush- on importont 
port of the Conference. 
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THE KING CRUCIFIED 
",'mufay ,\'(1/0(1/ l.cHo" jur .\Iare/, 19. 1%7 

""0, 13 :20-3x 

BY J. BASI WORD 8151101' 

\\..: "IIAU 11I-,n.LOI' -J"r~ J-'"-sso:-,: according' 10 <In (Jl1t* 

\il1(' ~tlg'g('"'tl·d by lilt' Iat(' \\yn Pearlman. 

CHRI ST UNDER THE CROSS 
\V('ak('Il('d h.v til(' tt'l'rible scourging (rc had suffered, 

Christ was I1llahle to carry Ihe cross to the place of cruc;· 
fixion. Simon. all ,\frican J(·w. was cOlllm<ln(kd to assist 
J lim. \\That an honor for this ohsctlfl' indiyidllal! 

\\'11('11 til(' plact· of crucifixion was reached, Christ was 
offcr('d a fUp (If druJ.!"g'ec1 wille. This was cltstomarily of· 
f('n'c! tn tho"'I' :\ho\11 to he frllcifitd to deaden their p .. ,;n. 
Chri:-.\ rdus('d this cup l,t'cause lIe desired to drink to 
the fu11 the cup of stlfft'rlng for mankind. and also he
calt.~(' I It' \\'i~h(>d 10 di(' with I fi~ mind c!tar. \Vbile of
f(·ring thi .. drink ilia\" ~('\'1Il tI) han' heen a merciful act, 
it ilia .... hav(' 11("("11 oi Satanic origin; for if S;nan could 
caust· Jt'~I1'" to amid pain, lw might have put it on us! 

CHRIST ON THE CROSS 

Christ was nailed 10 the cross nl the Ihird hour of 
Ill(" dar (nim' a.I11.). Ih thn'e o'dock in the afternoon His 
slIfferi"ngs "Tn' O\Tr 'Sine(' crucifixion was a lingering 

"STRETCHED OUT STill" 

,. 

dc·alh. taklll,t:" as nll1ch as J() hours, it is no wonder Pilate 
was surprised whell he heard Christ had died in a few 
hours. Pllat(> did nnt realize that !,>piritual suffering would 
H·nel tl) hnstl'n <kalh. Furthermore. Christ voluntarily 
gnw up tht gho ... t. 

THE SOLDI ERS AT TH E BAS E OF THE CROSS 
Tht.· gnrm("nb of nn executed person hecame the posses

sion of his ('xt'Cl1tors. ~ince Christ's rohe wns of aile piece. 
the soldiers sat at Ihe !lase of the cross nnd gamhled 
over it thus fulfilling Psalm 22:10-18. 

THE INS CRI PTIO N OVER THE CROSS 
"The King of the Jews" Pilate wrote. The Jewish lead

ers strongly ohjected that these words represent cd a proc
lamation rather than an accusatioll. Pilntc, however, re
fused to chang:(' what he had wrillen. \ ,Vhi!e he may 
have intended to l110ck the Jews, God saw to it that the 
truth triumphed. 

THE PEOPLE NEAR THE CROSS 
Varied nttitucles \\'('re manifested hy the groups of peo

ple who stood hy and witnessed th(' crucifixion: (I) 
. Ipathy Illallifc~t~·d hy the Roman soldier!'> who snt at the 
fOOl of the cros~ !;al1lhling (\'. 24) (2) "/lIlip(llliy- m<lni
fC!oiled hy the thien·s. onlookers. scrihes, and elders who 
mocked Christ and contrasted Ifis pitiful plight with Ilis 
lofty claims (n. 27-32 ). (3) Sympathy ·m;lIlifestcd hy 
\\'ol11('n who had ministered to Jesus during J ris earthly 
life nnri who would soon minister to J lis body after dC;llh 
(vv. 40,41). (4) Faith-manifested hy the repentant thief 
(Luke 23:3) as well as by the Roman centurion (v. 39). 
All of Ihest' groups represented attitudes which people 
today hold toward the Lord Jesus Christ. 

THE WORDS FROM THE CROSS 

Christ's words, ":\Ty God. my God, why hast thou for
saken l11e?" can only be understood when we remember 
that during nil of His life Jesus had enjoyed 11l1brokel1 
conlll1lmioll with the Fnther . On the cross 11e \Vas being 
sacrificed as a sin offering ami as Stich He not only bore 
sin hut becamc sin ( 2 Corinthians 5 :21; I Peter 2 :24), 
Thus God treated 11im as one who had committed si n 
and was forced to turn His face froTll llis Son for a time. 

If Christ had died simply as n manyr, these words 
would constitute a serious problem because martyrs, in
stead of being for~aken of God, ha,'e felt IIis presence 
with them in nn unusual way. These words are also a 
quotat ion from Psalm 22 which portray vi,ridly the suf
ferings. the ahandonmcnt. the crucifixion. and the exalta
tion of the i\tcssiah. 

THE SIGNS ACCOMPANYING THE CROSS 

/Jarl-mcss OZ'/'Y thc lami-a picture of nature mourn
ing o\'er the Son of God. 

Thc rClldillfl of thc tempic n'i/-a mir<lcle signifying 
the glorious fact that Christ 's death made a direct path 
into the presence of God. The ceremonies of the old 
covenant were no longer nccessary. The Jews. of course, 
sewed the ve il tip again. Let tiS not do so. The blood of 
Christ is all-sufficient-and the only means of access into 
the Father's presence. 

Thc carthquaj.,'c-a sign of judgment to comc. 
Tlrc resurrection of some saints-signifying that Christ 

through dying conquered death! These saints became the 
firstfru its of llis resurrection and a pledge that all who 
die in Him shall be raised. ~ 

THE PENTECOSTAL- EVA N GEL-



MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO 2 

• 
I 

By CHRISTINE CARMICHAEL 

TA!\Z'\,\'" formerly Tangan
yika, is sitl1 ated hetween the 

great lakes of Central. \frica ami the 
l ndian Ocean . The country is the h0111(' 

of Kiiim:tnja ro, ;\ frica 's highest 
llIountam ( 19.340 fect ) . 115 head 
permanently crowned with snow. Lake 
Tanganyika. with sound ings of 4./00 
feet , is Ihe world' s second deepest 
lake. 

Dar cs Salaam (A rabic for "ha\'cn 
of peace") is a hot, sultry seaport 
011 the Indian Ocean. Thi s exotic 
capital is the gateway to T"llzania 
and is its largest population center. 
Some 70 tribes are represented among 
the city'S 17\000 inhabitants. 

The economy of Tanzania is largely 
based on agriculture. Along the slopes 

RWANDA 

c"" TANZANIA 
... . 0· 361.688 Sq M . 
Populo"on 10.1)1)1) 1)1)1) 

M ARCH 1 2 , 1967 

of "ilimanja ro arc 32.000 coffee 
pla l1!i1t ions. 

Tanzania IS a hUllter's paradise. 
Elephan ts :lnd other g:l11le roam tht 
ccntral platt-an and mountain r('gion. 
T hc country's ('milk-ill is the giraffe. 

Persian, .\ mh, and Indian settle
mcnts \\"('re made along- the coast many 
ccnturics hefore EUrnpC(lllS explored 
Africa. For three cemuri es Tanzania 
was conquered and dominated sue· 
ccssi\'cly hy Portuguese. Turb. and 
Germans. Following \\'orld W ar II 
the country was a Cnited 1\<ltions 
trusteeship with Great nrilaill as the 
administering power. 

CJrlm, (frcedom ) was achieved in 
1% 1. and Tanganyika became a re
public within the llritish Common-

t •. 
~ 
o 
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wealth of :Jatiol\s OIH.: ~('ar later. 111 

\pril ItH>4 Taug-<lnyil..:1 and lalll.ihar 
lllt·q,:t·c! \0 form the I{cpuhlic of T:lTl

J..:"anyika and Zanzihar The 1l:lIllC \\-:1:-; 

chatlg"ed to Tanzania in Ottol)('\" I <16-L 
Thcre a n .' o\'cr 10 1\1illion P('oplt

in '1'a117.<111ia. the imbg-enou:-; !Xlpula
tiOll cOllsi"b of 120 trihe ..... e<lch h;nillg 
its own chief. lang"uag-e . and nlstonb 
There are abo conHHl1nitil's of Euro· 
pcans, !ndians, and ,\rahs, :;\\-ahili 1" 

thc ofiicial Inngu<lg"(::. 
c\ni miSIl! is thc rcligion (If the in 

digenolls trihes. Islam. first int roduced 
hy .\1';11) traders. C011linues its COIl

ccrted effort lO \Yin com·erl s. Roman 
Catholicism c1aillls one million 111e!l1~ 

bers. Hindui sm and Buddhism :llso 
h;I\'(' :ldhcrents. 

Protestant missionary ente rprise 
was bcgun by the l' niversitiC5' :'\!is 
sion, wh ich owes its o rig in to 1);\\·id 
Liyingstonc's \'isit to Oxford <lnd 
Cambr idge in 18.17. :,\lany churches 
and in st itutions were cstabl ished h.v 
thi s mission, and its work COllti11l1t'S. 
There are also other major societies 
in the country . 

P ent ecosta l witness wa~ hegun in 
the southern highlands in the 1930's 
hy Palll K. Derr, an independellt mis
sionary who later affiliated with the 
\S5('111 hlics of God. ;\lany T;"I!1z:lnians 

were converted, and congregatiol1s 
were fo rlllcd. Due to the lack of mis
sionary personnel the g roups wcrc 
left intermiUently without proper 
leadersh ip, and the wo rk declined. 

\·Vhen national ministers appealed 
to the Asscmblies of God for help 
and guidance. :\fr. and ),Irs. \Vesley 
Hurst rcsponded to the call and ar-
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ri\('d III :'Ilheya 111 IIJ'=;3, \\'1\1! a 1I11-
t'lt'll-. {If a dOl ('II \\'or\.;(Ts and ah{lIIt 
300 Iwllt,\('rs, Ilw Ilur";h \l('gall til(' 
ta"k of Mg;miling- ali(I cOll..;olirlatin~ 
tIlt' ('Xi"ll11g' chlln:ht" Oil an inliig"l'IlOIlS 

"" ... i .... 
\n old chid ga\"{' lilt' .\ ...... (·11Ihlib 

IIf ( ;ori ('ig'ht acn'..; of lanel in tl\(' 
1ll0l11ltaillS of southwest Tanzania, 
r'm!" mil(,s frolll :'I11o(·\"a. Thue ~olllh· 
('rn Tanzania Hib\(, Schonl was l,uilt 
111 l<)q, ami :'Ilr. lIurst II('call1(' ih 

first riir('ctOl' 1)(-1111:11' King"ril('r, :-.lor· 
man Corr<'il. Jalll{,s Be!lmort, :111<1 
'\!arlin Pc't('rs('tl lakr sc !"ved ill thi~ 

('apacity. JimlllY lkg).;'s is Clll'l'{'lltly 
in charg(', i\'ort\wrtI Tanzania Bihle 
School was op(,llt'd in \rusha in the 
far north lIear '\Imm! Kilimanjaro. \ 
m'l\' TIlissiOll:lr~, .krry Sp<1in, will he 
til(' n('xt direclor. 

After Ih(' first t('rlll of nihil.: school 
Ill(' Ilun;ts initia!t'd an intensive Sun
day ."chool program, Bihle schoo! stu
(kilts were inspired to open yillage 
Sundar schools. Within 1\\'0 ytars 45 
... chon}s \\'('r~' opened Th is program 
was an effectin' mcan!' of e\'angelism 
ill r('rtlo\(, areas and brought gr('at 
spiritual returns. 

For 1I10re than two rears the Ilursts 
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Whether in a made rn bu ilding lik e the aba .. e Tc mcke "hurch, ar a raugh struc_ 
ture like that to the le ft, the Tan'lanian pe ople la .. e ta warship God together , 

W('I'(' Ih(' {J111~' \s ... ('mhlit,s of Cod mi~
... ionarics 011 lil(" field. :-'lr, and :'Ilrs. 
Delmar KinJ.:'sritcr arrived in 195,3 
and huilt a st;ttillll in Tukuyu, not far 
fr(lIll :-'11I('ya. Th(' following year ).fr. 
and'\!r:-.. Charity Harris openeci a 
. ~tatlon in X jombe, 

\ I r, and ,\f rs. 0(' r ore"l II a5ch were 
assig1l(,c\ to Dar ('s Salaam, and 
T('[}wl.;e \~~('Illhly was dedicated in 
1959, 

).Tr and :\Irs. Charles \Yoolever, 
former 1111SSl(manes to T nciia and 
Pak istan, are ('ngaged in bringing a 
Pentecoslal witness to tht capital's 
.\sian population. )'fany Asians find 
their way to the Assemhlies of God 
Ha1\ and Ih'ariing Room in the heart 
of the i\!'ian section of the c ity. 

The work in Tringa is tinder the 
supervision of the Charles Petros
keys, former missionari('s to Daho
mey. 

\\'hen ~fr. and :\frs, Glen Ford 
went to Tanzania ill 1<:158 to visit 
'\Irs. Ford's father, ). li s:-.iollary E\'an
gelist ~.,Jorris Plotts, they planned a 
three-month visit hilt r('l11ail1ed for 
1110re than five year s. They spent a 
profitahle term of sen'ic(' in :\Ioshi 
where :\Ir. Plotts had built a church. 

Marke tplaces in Tan
%a"ia, such os this 
one ot the left , pro
vide opportunity for 
distribut ion af gos
pe l literature. Th e 
symbal of Tan%on io 
is the giraffe. 

'I'll(' Ford~ now :-'('r\"(: as appointed 
nl1S~ionari('S in Dar t·s Salaam . 

Thl' Duduma ~t'ClilJn is ~el'\'ecl hy 
)'Ir , ancl :\Irs. ~Iorris Plotts. This is 
fast hl·COTllill).;' (Jne of the most fruitful 
arl'a~ in Tanzania . 

\\'ith a rise in literacy comes an 
nnpr('cc(]cntcd thirst for literaturC'. 
Communists sel'k to capture the U1l 
committed African with the printcd 
pagl'. Christian Iitcrature has hecollle 
a significant tool of evangelism out
reach and Christian education. Our 
mi~sionaries have accelerated their ef
fons in this ficici, 

Through Ihe J\<';sclllhlies of God 
Tract Cluh in Tamania thons...nds of 
tracts arc di.~trihtlted monthly by pas
lars and laymen. COII\'erts are offered 
correspondence cotlrses to help estah
lish them in Chril:>lianity. Hooks on 
Christian li\'ing as well as Sunday 
school materials are being published. 
'\fr. and :\rrs. Johll Friesen, former 
missionaries to Congo, are in charge 
of literature distrihlltioll. The litera
tmc is printed hy the Assemhlies of 
God Press at J .imbe, )'1:Jlawi. Delmar 
Kingsriter is manager of the press. 

Today the T anzania Assemblies of 
God includes 72 o rganized churches 
plus 98 outstations, Seventy-three na
tional preachers share the burden of 
e,'angeiism, 

At the 1%5 convention Petros 
Luasye was elected superintende nt. 
The executive committee includes 
three African brethren and three mis
sionaries. 

More Spirit-filled workers are 
needed to meet the needs of this 
challenging country. Opportu niti es in 
the realms of Bible schools, evall
gelism literattlr~, adult literacy, mdio, 
and youth work await the <1rri\'al of 
the Ralph Hagemeiers a nd the Jerry 
~pains who recently were approved 
for miSSiOnary service in Tanzania, 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



TOTAL INVOLVEMENT - GOAL OF WMC'S 
(CollfiIllU:d from pagl' /"'c/-"cl 

we have dC\'otions and sing the fa\'orite songs of the 
ailing one, Once we found a hlind lady sitting up in bed 
waiting to greet us, Tears flowed down her cheeks as 
she joined in the hymns. \Ve gayc her a basket of fmit 
and left with an invitation to return soon. 

"The following week we visiterl a lady who was a 
hackslider. At the close of elevotions she found her 
way hack to God. \Ve h:)\"(' heen ahle to carry !HlI1shinc 
and the message of saknlion to people of a11' ages who 
:1.re llnablc to leave their homes. \Ve are thankful God 
led us into this kind of im'oh'cment." 
AG E AND CIRCUMSTANC E LEAD TO INVOLVEMENT 

"~1other Rodney." Phenix City. Ala .. was spending 
her 90th birthday in bcd, so the WAIC's of First As
sembly took their meeting to her bedside. Cutting a 
deco rated birthday cake climaxed the potluck dinner they 
enjoyed together. 

Mrs. Rodney was a charter member of one of the first 
""MC groups organized in Alabama. Though she has 
been confined to her home for more than a year. this 
longtime Christian has never ceased to he invol\"ed in 
\Vl\IC personal witnessing and practical ministry. At the 
close of the birthday meeting she presented the group 
with a handmade quilt for missions. 

WMes everywhere attempt to fulfill their part in the 
Great Commission hy seeking to involve every wOlllan 
in some useful ministry. S 

YOU CAN HAVE A LOYALTY CAMPA IGN 
AT A BASIC COST OF 10c PER MEMBER! 

Remind your Sunday school members that their 
church needs them. By conducting a My CJmrcl! 
Needs Me Loyalty Campaign, you can emphasize 
graphically that the church is incomplete when one 
member is missing. T he campaign goes further 
with an emphasis upo~ loyalty through service
individual involvement . The materials are color
ful, and priced so reasonably any school can af
ford a campaign. See the Loyalty Campaign Plall-
1/illg Guide in the Ma rch Advo'lce for complete 
ordering details. 

Order your Loya l ty materials today! 
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(;~ VGWt QUlAtiMIA 
~ ..: .. Answered by Ernest S. Williams 

A good Christiall friend (If ours 'i{'as blO<i.'1I to bits j" 

all ('xl'losiOIl. lI'ill his body be qalhard topel",,.. at thl' 
resurrection, or '1,·ill he rccri'l'<' all I'lIlire/y 1Il'<" body' 

Let lh commit the Tll'"~t('rv of Ih(' resnrrection to God. 
The Rillk ~a\"s. "ThOll' sO\\:('.<:;t not that hod\" that ~hal1 
he. hut hare g.rain. it !llay chance of wheat or- some other 
grain: hilt God g-j\"('lh it a hody as it hath pleased him. 
and to C\'cry seed his own hody" (1 Corinthians 15: 
37. 38). 
Did Palll meall he 1('05 "c"ief of sill/leI'S" at the lime 
he ",TO/C 10 Tilllolhy.? (1 Till/othy 1:1::1) 

~o. after Paul was cOllverted he did not 1i\'C' in sin. 
Otherwise how could he :ukise his convcrts, "Be ye 
followers of me, ('H'n n~ I ;'Ibn ;'\m of Christ"? (I Co~ 
rinthians 11:1) The COlllext of this remark to Timothy 
contains a general disclIssioll of the subject of sins. Paul 
was regarding the sins of his former life as heing so 
great thai he was chief "inner of all. It is wholesome 
for all of us to recognize how sinful we werc prior to 
our conversion. so we mig-ht appreciate the gmce God 
has shown toward us in saving liS. 

A millis/a i,l Ollr city leGchrs Ihal ollly Christimt belie<ucrs 
wiff recein? a resurrected body. He says tlwt part of the 
punishment of Ih(' wid'rd will lie Ihrir Itm.·illg to spend 
elemity as disembodied spirits. What is your position 
011 this? 

Jesus said, "The hour is coming, in which all that are 
in their graves shall hear his "oice, and shall come forth; 
they that have done good. unto the resurrection of life; 
and they that have done e"il, unto the resurrection of 
damnation" (John 5 :28, 29). From this we feel assured 
that both good and bad will receive resurrect cd bodies. 
(Sec Daniel 12:2; Acts 24: 15.) Resurrection is assured 
to all; eternal destin)' will differ according to the life 
lived on this earth in relationship to Jesus Christ. 

Does tlte verse, "Provoke 1Iot your children to wrath" 
(EpheS1'ans 6:4), mean that parents sllollid l lOt correct 
their children? 

No; on the contrary, it means they should train them 
in such a way that they will not suffer the wrath of 
God, as is shown by the remainder of this scripture: 
"Ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath: but 
bring them up in the nurture and admonition of the Lord." 

Children must be corrected. This can be done by ad
moniShing them: that is, telling them what is right and 
what is wrong in the Lord's sight. There Illay he times 
when words are not sufficient and some form of pun~ 
ishme1lt is needed. nut pa rents should refrain from 
screaming at their children, or berati ng them continually, 
and they should never strike a child in anger. Rash dis4 
cipline excites rebellion rather than obedience. 

II YOII have (l spiritrwl problem or ally qllestioll abOiIl th e Biblc. 
yOIl are invited to write /0 "Yollr Qllesliolls," The Pm/ecos/al 
Evollgci, 1445 Boollville, Sprill[}ficid, Missouri 65802. Brolher 
IV iiliams will answcr if YOII SClld a stamped sclJ40ddresscd cllvclope. 
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SOWING AND RE71PING 
IN N71V71HOL71ND 

SI I AIIlI\" lilRl\, A~n WITII S('AU:'\"G P,\I'I1T. the hank 
IIIUlC\illl:' aerns ... tilt, traeb in old Holbrook on skid 

lOW was anything' hut aplx'aling-. Bllt this was God's 
an<;W('f to our praY('r fflr a plac(' to hegin ~('n'ic('s for 
Ih(' \TrlY;tho Indian p('opl(' 1t was :\larch. ]c)5<), ;'ITld \H' 

wrf(' following" the \la ... \('r'" COl11mand to "go forward 
ami l;'Ik(' the land." 

\Vt' htgOln ckaning- ami paiming'. Benches. altar, and 
pulpit \\'cr(' ('on~trl1ct('d to he llsed in establishing a 
lighthou,>e fflr Cod. \\'e kncw no Indian people. but the 
.. ign. ",\ss('mlll,\" of Cod Indian \[i<;'iioil," helped spread 
the \\'or<1 

Tn the alkys iwhine! skid row Iin.·d some oi the iOO 
Xa\ahns who 1l('lpl.'rI poplliat(· this .-\rizona harder !OWI! 
of 3.'=-00. r 1110 th('st, allns and others like them we went, 
knocking 011 doors ani giving' an invitation to come to 
cburch. 

Around 30 o f th o 53 C.A:s attend a meeting . 
Mrs. Herd (stonding in th e 10 .... 0. photo) .... ith some 
of tho Indian people who attend the adult education 
clolSes conducted at the church. 
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By EUGENE AND MARIAN HERD, Holbrook, Ar;J.ono 

Eight !o,mall children filed through the doorway that 
first s('I'\'i('(' on Eastn ~unday! l." ndaunted. we sang 
c,ongs ami. with flannelgraph. told the story of ./cc,uc, 
while watchful e~'c5 looked furti\'ely about. Carefully 
w(' learned thc n:11l1C :1IHI :1ddress of each child. The 
first c,eert of the goc,pel was sown \\'e were confident 
of a h:lI'\'('st ahead. 

\'ic,itation. prayer. fasting. and preaching the \Vord 
hrollg'ht results. <;radualh' our numher increased. and 
the need for Sunday ScllOOI teachers presented itself. 
Our thre{' children soon were il1\'o\\"('d in their first 
task of working for JCStls. Preschoolers Illet under the 
stairwell with 9-year-old Ironda as their teacher. )'1er
\('tl1<1. \0. took charge of the next age group, while 
Roger. 12. corralled the junior students in an upstairs 
cuhhyholt Brother T fenl taught the high schoolers and 
adults. The intermediates were S ister Herd's responsibil
ity, 

Praises tumhled from our lips when the first ones 
gave their hearts to JeslIs. The firstfruits were being 
harvested! It was then the vision for our own building. 
aw;\y from skid row and across the railroad tracks, was 
born. 

In the spring of 1961 some of our first converts 
re<::ei\'cd the htl.ptism in the Holy Spirit. 

!>.Tonth s passed beforc the lot we chose was ours, but 
in April. 1961, we had the grolllldh rcaking sen'ice. The 
yision was hecoming a reality. Erection of the 40- hy 68-
foot building continucd as finances permitted. 'How 
beautiful the building looked to us after the roof, insula
tion and concrete floor \\'ere completed. 

T he old bank building began to leak; so 011 October 
4, 1%2, we moved across the tracks. away from skid 
rOw, to our new location. Later as God provided the 

Pumpk in piu on display ofte , a cooking clo ss 
taught by Mrs. He rd fa' the Indian ladies. 

1III"""'=-r-"'"1 
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funds, we di,·idcd tilt.' one iarg-e room with partition!=.. 
Our new hUIlding and equipment, costing $12,()(X), are 
deht free. 

O\-cr the ycars hours spent in tt:;1ching the women 
to sew haye hroug-ht r('wards in Hcatness of dn.':js. Learn
ing the importance of clea1lIin('s~ of hody and home, 
warm clothing. and a more halanccd diet have reduced 
the amount of sickness among thc r ndians. God's power 
to heal is demonstrated and accepted b\" our Christians. 

Soon the quc~tion arosc. "Can you tc;ch us to cook?" 
Of course wc could. hilt first Cod lIlust prO\-ide IlS with 
a kitchen in the hack of tIl(> missio1l. -\ml how wonder
fully He supplied this need! Indidduals from Kansas 
and A rizona and \\":\IC's frOIll :\Iissouri all had a part in 
equipping the kitchen. .A 11(1 then c1assc:; hegan. Pies, 
cakes, meat loaf. \("g('tahle~. Iloodle" the lisl gTl'\\- and 
g rew, \Vith what eagerness the children and dads awaited 
the results of cooking: !light! \\'e were happy to ha\-e a 
part in impro\"ing thc dict of om people. 

In Septemher, I<)():i. Wl' added adult (,d\l(ation to our 
busy schedule. Onc night a week parents gathcr to study 
such suhject s as English. math. reading:, and spelling:. 

Our newest ministry is directed to girls between the 
ages of 10 and IS. !fUll/mint! Birds. as they arc named, 
study spiritual prohlems, cleanliness. and ma nners. They 
cngage in small project:; which help prepare them for 
future li fe_ 

The harvest fi eld is growing There arc now 1,000 
Indians and the popUla ti on of the town is 4,~OO. 

T oday the Sunday school numhers 111 the six ties. :\fany 
of those or iginally reached with the gospel have Illo\·cd 
<l\vay; others remain faithful ill attcndancc. The trans
formation in the lives of the Navahos causes our hearts 
to rejoice. A new set o f morals and values is hcing 
developed. 

IF YOU ARE 
INTERESTED 
IN JEWISH 
MINISTRY ... 

TilE NEW Q UA RTERLY PERIODICA L, Thl' Jf'1.vish 1I·-il1ll'.ts. 
is offered by the Home Missions Department p rimarily 
to acquaint Our constituency with the work of our ap
pointed missionaries to Jews in eight cities. The magazine 
also contains interesting and informative articles about 
the Jews and is designed to help those who wish to 

M ARC H 12, 1 9 6 7 

Th e Eugene H e rd~ with thei r childre n, 
Roge r. Me.letho , ond Ironda. 

Th e India n Asse mb ly of God in Holb' oa k , A,i . " is 
free of debt _ The Su nday sc hool n umbers in th e sid ies. 

., 

"-110 can pill ~ price tag- on a sOI1I? \<; \\.(' recall Ihe 
eight years of 0111" bhor, ti1l1l's of discol1fagc1I1cllt. 
mOlllents wben patience was taxed, as wdl as days of 
yicto !")", thcre is (lilly thankf\1lne"s in 0111' hearts for the 
privilege of working 111 1I is vincyard. ..,,; 

witness to J ewish peoplc. Significan t news of thc Jews 
is also a regular feature, 

The J(,~i.'ish If'illJess is available free of charge. Tf 
you arc interested ill rec('Iving a copy of this stimulati ng 
periodical each quarter, send your name and addres'i to 
the H omc )fi.-;sions ])epartment. I·~,t'i Booll\'Ille }\\·e., 
Springfield. ":'Iro. 65802. 

The Jc~\'ish fVitlil'sS IS not designed to he distributed 
to Jewish people. Ilo\\'c\"('r, Jewish people who arc al
ready gellui nely illten.'Slcd in tlK truth Illight appreciatc 
a copy, but workers should I1se discretion about dlstrilm
tion. 

Our fOllr I icbr(!-w Ce nters and the (;ospcl Pllblishing 
House ha\'e a \·ariely of tracts a\-ailah1c fo r distrihution 
to Jewish people. For informat ion o n these write the 
address nearest YOIl ; 

Gospel Puhli shing I fonse . 144:; Boo1l\'illc Avc., Spri ng
field, 110. 65802. 

Assemblies of God Jew ish Center, 1027 Church Ave., 
Brooklyn, 1\. Y. 11218. (Ge rtrude Clollce, director. ) 

:\[essiah ~lissiollS to the Jews_ 1223 Princeton Ave., 
Ph iladelphi a. Pa . 19 111. p lomy Garficld, director. ) 

Shalom Ccnter. 4':;05 .\J. Ked;.:!e Ihe .. Chicago, Ill. 
60625. 

Stewards of I srael. 4633 Franklin lhe., Los Ang"elc~, 
Calif. 90027. (:.fanllel L, l3uttram, director.) ..,,; 
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P 
INTERNATIONAL YOUTH W 

PART OF CHRIST'S CO~I'\I [SSIQI': to J lis fol1owcr~ 
was, "Go tell," Christ's Ambassadors arc given 

mnny opportunities to fuliill this command. 
One of the rl('w('.'~t outreaches is Tnternational Yonth 

\"itness. The C. A. J-ft>rald sct up an interview with key 
individllals invoked in the program to give Ez!oll[Jcl read
ers a l)('tt('l" idea of how it works. 

Inte1"viewees were ~rcl Steward, Spccd-thc-Light field 
rcprc.';cntatiY(~ and c\':wgcli,>m chairman for the C. ;\. 
1)eparll11(,l1t; Norman Correll. Spiritllal Life Evangelism 
C0111mission field [('preS('ntative alld coordinator for 
r-fAPS- :-..rohilizatiOIl and Placement Service: En'rett 
JanH'~. [.ight-for-t1w-1 .OS! field representativ{' for the 
i\lcn's Fellowship Dcpart11l('nt: am\ Ann ;\hlf. \V01l1en's 
Mis:;ionary Council rcprc:-.cmaliv('. The ql1e!;tiolls were 
pre<;entcd hy Glenroy Shedd. C. A [[('raId editor. 

IVlral is [ntcnralioJUII Youlh Willll'sS alld luniJ docs i', 

1!'orkr 
S'l'l':W,\RD: Til 19(1i the first overse:lS witness was con

dllcted hy our Ch ri st's Amhassadors. Twelve young peo
ple went to Jamaica and nritish Honduras in what we 
called the Carihhean Youth \Vitl1ess. This year the 
program is heing stepped lip to include several coun
tries, so we chose the nam!' Tnternational YOl1 th Vv'it
ness (IYW). 

How docs f}'W im'oh'c othe}' departll1ents of lite As
semblies of God? 

STEW ,\RO: This is a coordinated program o[ eV:lllgelislll 
in which e:lch department assists the other. The CA.'s 
provide the manpower for the door-ta-door witness. The 
:'Iren's V'ellowship Department assists by sl1pplying litera
tl1re throllgh its Light-for-the-Lost program. The \VOI11-
en 's Missionary Council supplies food and hous ing. The 
Foreign :'I1issions Department gives technical advice and 
makes contact with lhe mission fields. 

How is all this coordi,wfcd? 
STEWARD: Qur contacts with these other dep:lrtments 

are mad" through the ;"10bilization and Placement Ser-
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vice (:'ITAPS) committee of the Spiritual Life- Ev:lnge
lisll1 Commission. 

Norma'l Correll. can )'011 tcll us the relationship of 
MAPS 10 Ihe hiler/wi jOlla! YOHth Wil1!('s.d~ 

CORRELL: :'ITA rs is interdepartmental in nature and 
functions through a permanent committee comprised of 
representatives from all the church-service departments 
as well as the Education and Home and Foreign 'Mis
~ions D('partmcnts. ,\\! pl:lns of IY\V are channcled 
through the :'ITAPS committee where the action is taken. 

Can :,'ou idcntify more specifical!~/ the par! thc mis
siolls departmcllts play ilt TIllerlla/iollar Youth rVi11!eSSr 

CORRELL: The Foreign)'1issions Department has 920 
missionaries who arc possible hosts for overseas youth 
wit ness. I i makes contact with the missionaries to set up 
project~ and single out areas of par ti clIlar need. The 
Home Missions Department has a IInique role to play 
in relation to plaCl'llICllt of lay people ill .'mcrica. This 
department singles out target areas for establishing new 
works. It also considers the witnessing projects for Alaska 
and Hawaii. 

How eml all indi'vidual CA. become a part of In/cr-
11Q/iollal Youth H/itllcssr 

STEWARD : One of the prerequis ites is that the c.A. has 
had experience ill a sllccessful door-to-door witnessing 
effort in the U.S. The incli\'idml should first write the 
National C. A. Dep1.rtment for application forms. H e will 
he asked to supply recommendations from his district C. A. 
president and his pastor. and an evaluation by the per
son in charge of the witness program in which he par
ticipated. (The necessary forms are provided.) Finally, he 
must be personall" inter\'iewed hy a memher of the C. A. 
Department or tl;e MAPS committee. 

[n/enzatio/lal Youtl! IVitlless is an ambitiOlls program 
alld 1JIIlst illvoh'c COl/sir/crable cxpcnsc. How is it fi
l1allced.f 

ST/<:WARI): T his is where a lmost everyone helps. A major 
investment is made hy the young person himself. \Ve'"e 
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Gle nroy Shedd inle rvie w5 key people involved in Ihe International 
You th Wi'ness, Shown are (Ief, '0 right): Ann Ahlf, Mel 
Steward, Glenroy Shedd, Norman Corre ll , and Eve rett James, 

estahlished a "package price" oi $3::0 ('nch youth 11l\'oln'd 
must provide. This takes ('ar(' ()f his far(' to the field ;'Inri 
incidental expenses COIltHXico \\"ith eTllering- and ie:n-ing 
the country. The ~lcn' s Fello\\'ship Department pay" for 
the literature and the \\'olllen's ~rissionar\" Council under
writes rOOI11 :l!ld hoard costs. 

How dors t/z(' H'o/J/c1J'S Jfissiol1ary COUllri! go about 
sIIPf'[ying rOOIl! and board, alld JUn,: WI/elI do/'s it cosf.i' 

AHLF: The food budget for 1967 is estimated at $100 
per person during the 36 <lays. This means we will lIe<'d 
$7,000 to $9,000. The money will he rai;;ecl by yohmtary 
pledges fro111 all the districts, For example, Somh Texas 
has pledged $500 and Tllinois is working on a pledge 
of $200. Other districts will respond as they are able. 

Do :V0ll ex/wct 10 raise all the HNessary amount ~ 
AJlLl~ : \Ye ha\"e promisd to help to the extent of our 

abil it ies. Whether we will he able to raise the $9.000 
remalllS to be seen. B utT do know on(' thing <1hOut 
\ V1\IC's. They will do their best to see th<1t these yOung 
people are cared fo r adequately. 

STE\\',\RD : I think this i" a tremendous addition to the 
worl dwi de ministry the \V~ r C's already have. 

A TI LF : This IS part of whai we cal1 our suPPOrt min
istry. \Ve a rc a helping ministry to ('\'ery departmcnt 
of the church. 

lVe have rejerr('d to the ill1/,ortallC(' oj the lifrratl/r(' 
alld who supplies it. F.7}('rrtf falllcs , tell 1tS about l/t(' 
type oj litrratllre GIld how 1//llch cost is im.'oh'ed. 

J ":-'IES: Light-for -thc-Lost is pro\'iding the enlllgclistic 

literature l1"ed in tht' forl'ign aspect of International Youth 
\\"il1!es_~. The amount \0 he provirled wil1 cost approxi
matd\" ~i';='OO. Ikc.1I\'''\' oj til(" rt'''!)(I!1''\' to the pilot 
proj("~t ia"t year, \\T hdic\"l' IY\\' will hecome olle of 
Gur vital opportunitie,; tn Ulilize litcratllrl' as a tool of 
c\·;l.Ilgelism. 

Is LFTL .. w/,/,orl,·d h' of!cri'J.!rs lIt...,) f,y rl/urrhcs 
throughout the Scar" 

J,nrEs: Yes. Om prog-ram is planned nn a project h.,,.;i,.;. 
Last YI'ar WI' !'1}()lhOred ](,() projecb !'('preselllillg
iOH'ign citie,.; in !w:!\'ily 1}(ljlubtl'd ;lft'as. This year 
TY\\' wil1 I.e inyoh'ed in "Ollle of Iht'~(' projt'cts Funds 
are I1SI1:11h- recl'i\"\~d Oil an anl1lwl h:l,.;i,.; fronl f:lith prOIll
iSt' cO!lHnitlllt'lItS of ~lcn':-; Fellowship group:-; or individ
\lal,.;. 

{V/!af ty/,c of 1.citl1cssil1Y IS dOlle mId ~l'hat trcpara
tion is J/ccc .. uary" 

STEWARD: .\s part of the preparati(H1, Ihe voung people 
will go through an orientation s(',.;~ion. The te:lm going 
to the Caribbean <"Ind Lltin \11lt'rican COl1ntrie:-; will 111('et 
ill Springfield. Tho,.;(' going to \!a.~ka <"Iml llawaii will 
meet at a \\Tcst Coa:.t location yet to he determined. 
They will be traineci in the techniques of <loor·to-door 
witnes~ing- for Chri::;t. 

Their literature packets will he ill lhft,(, c1a::;.~ific:l\iolls. 
One packet contains litt:'ratu rc to he left at e\"{:ry door: 
A copy of Thl' Pentecostal E"fll1rle! Or its Spanish coun
terpart, Pm/cr. a tract on the plan of .~al\'alion, and :I 
tr:lct explaining .-\ssemhlit's of (~od doctrint's and the his
tory of O\lr church in that arc:I .. \ schedule of loe:11 gos
pel services will also he included. 

If the individual C01l1acted accepts Jesus Christ as Sav-

OYln COLLEGE DAYS 
CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE. EVANGEL COLLEGE. SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

March 17; April 14,21 
Junior and senior high school students and college-bound persons are invited to 
visit the two Assemblies of God colleges in the headquarters city. 

• See the colleges in operat ion _ 
• Visit with students, faculty, college counselors, and 

administrators as well as denominational leaders. 
• Tour both campuses, International Assemblies of God 

Headquarters, and the Gospel Publishing House . 

For further information and reservations. use the coupon below which represents the school of your ma jor interest 

CENTRAL BIBLE COLLEGE • 3000 N. GRANT STREET 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 6S802 

Dote of arrival 

No. of guests with you 

Your nome ... ... _ .... .. . ...... . 

Address 

Stote ......... .......... ......... . _. _ .... ... ... .... . lip . .............. . 

EVANGEL COLLEGE • 1111 N. GLENSTONE 
(af Art. and Sciencul SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 65802 

Dote of a rr ival ... 

No. of guests with you 

Your nome .. 

Address ....... . 

(ity . 

State Zip 



iOllr, he will he giver! a r.o~pel of John and a hooklet 
entitled, NOH' rt'/wl! dcsignc(1 for new converts, On four 
follow~uJl visit!> he will he gi\'(;11 pamphlets on witncss~ 
ing, praycr, Bihle rl.'ading', and watt'r hapt ism, 

If no decision is r(';1chcd, th(' indi\·idllal will he given 
an oppo rtunity to cnroll in ;1 six-lesson home Bible stlldy 
course which LFTl, :llso provides. This course makes 
possihle six follow~lIp \'isits when the individual will 
again he given an opportunity to accept Jesus Christ. 
So actually, \\'(' are talking in tcrllls of four to six visits 
in each home COl1tacI<'<I. 

Arc Iherl' (lilY speci(l/ sltldies or coltrS{'s a c..l. 'Jlltsl 
la~'l' before hI' goes 10 (J forriqn orl'a? 

STEWARD: There is required reading for each of the 
team memhers, The IIJ(/if/eilOtls Church, by ;\fc1vin 
Hooges, giving the on'rall ohjectiH's of the Assemhlies 
of God missions program. is one book. I\l10th('r is The 
Alaster Phl1l of i!nl1lq('/ism by I~oh('rt Coleman. Special 
orientation clas~<.'s discuss th(' cultural shock, customs, 
and religions hackgrounds, \\'e try to include e\'erything 
possible to pn:part' young people for what they arc going 
to f:lce and pr<"\'(,1It any unfortunate rcactiOlls that could 
set back our overall Illi,~sio!ls program. 

110w dol'S IYIV 11I>lp (1/( 1' mission,f program? Is it Iruc '"l' prOlJram is dl'silJl1rd 10 do morc flu", help the ill~ 
dividllo/ ht Iris 7.t'i(III'Ssill!! ('xpl'ricllce? 

CORREI.[,: A;;, a former missionary, 1 can't think of any· 
thing" Ihat wO\lld hav(' thrilled Ille more than to have 
several teams of C.,\,'s convcrging on my arca of East 
Africa to engage in door~to-door witness for Jeslls Chri<;t, 
follow up those who madc decisions. ill\'olve these peo~ 
pic in a home ;;,tudy course, and thell participate in the 
grand finale of aIL cV;lIlgc1istic crusade. r helieve one of 
the beauties of thi s program is thnt it IIses every avail~ 
a1l1e phasl' of 0111' Assemhlies of Cod organization. 

;\[ost crusading programs are youth programs. I be~ 
licve lY\V is appropriately designcd to capture the illl~ 
aginatioTl of people who do not know Jesus Christ and 
to facilitate, expedite, and complement the ministry of 
Our Assemblies of God missionaries, 

STEWARD: Could I insert something here? \Vhat Norm 
Correll is saying reminded 1l1e of some things that hap
pened last year. }\ leader of a door~to~door effort im>olv
ing older people was amazed at the. doors that opened 
to OUI" tecn-agers that didn-t open 10 his older people. 
The project also served to inspire the teen~agers who 
live on the mission field. They lle\'er wO(1\d ha\'e gone 
Ollt door-to~door by thctll:-.elvcs: hut ha\'ing all American 
young person wilh tht'll}. they went and learned the Ihrill 
of winning ~ol1ls. ~laJ1y arc continuing 10 wiltless, 

IVlral were SOIllC of Ihr rl'slliis oj losl :yrar' s witness? 
STEWARD: The 12 young people from the U.S. were "s~ 

sisted by at \e"st 12 national young people, These 24 
young people made more than 1 ,~OO door~to-door COtl
tacts in the three-wcek period, Dllfing that time there 
were more Ihan 700 decisions for Christ. I did a little 
arithmetic a 1110l11ent ago_ If thi s year we have 90 young 
people, or seven times what we had last year, we may 
have five thollsnnd decisions for Christ. 

Tell liS morl' alloll1 the plaus for 1967. Whrre ~1.'i11 
lire youlh leallls gol 

STEWARD: \VC plan to send teams to Jamaica. British 
Honduras, Nicaragua, Guatemala, .\Iaska, and Hawaii. 
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March 20, 1966 
rn HfS, DEAR [)JARY, was a significant day (or our As~ 
J semhlies of God child~carc program. For a long 

tillle many have wished for a child~care agency where 
they might he able to adopt children or take children 
into their own homes and raise them_ For various rea
sons these people have had difficulties with local agen~ 
cies in ohtaining children; often they were turned down 
hecause of religious affiliations. 

God has now provided liS a home for this very purpose. 
A beauiiful three~stor)' stone mansion in Kansas City, 
~rissouri, was generollsly given to the Assemblies of God 
by 1\,frs. D, G. Danley of that city. It is called Highlands 
Children's Homc after the name of that sec lion of the 
city. 

;>'fany months were spent getting ready for today's 
open house. A great deal had to be done to meet all 
state, city> and COllllty health and welfare regulations. 

?--fore than 1.200 friends visited the home today. Rep~ 
resentatives of the state and city welfare departments 
were on hand for the occasion. T....ocal school officials and 
neighhors as well as members of the 72 Assemblies in 
the greater Kansas City area were present. 

June 12, 1966 
Hillcrest Chapel was formally dedicated today. 
General Superintendent T. F. Zimmerman delivered 

the dedicatory address. ane! a 30~voice choir of Hillcrest 
teen-agers provided music for the occasion . 

The chapel. which scats 250. has a lovely interior of 
maroon carpeting, stained~glass windows, and a back
lighted cross_ The piano, organ, pUlpit, and pews were 
donated by variOllS interested groups. 

Besides providing a chapel auditorium, the huilding 
houses an office for case study work and placement in
terviews for Hillcrest Children's Home, Hot Springs. Ar~ 

\\-e hope to send as many as 90 young peop1c-4S to 
thc Caribbean and Cemral America areas_ 

Here is a resume of our overall plan. Yotlng people 
will arrive at their place of orientation on June 28. June 
29 and .10 arc resen-ed for intensive training classes. 
Saturday, July I. will be a day of field ministry followed 
by a commissioning rally at one of the local churches 
on Sunday, JIIly 2, ?\'fonday will he a free day to take 
care of last~lllinute shopping, On Tucsday IY\V mem
bers leave for their mission field! 

J lily 5-7 is reserved for orientation sessions with the 
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CHILD-CARE 
DIARY 
arcn ItlOO 

to 
March 1967 New Hillcre st (hopei (top 

left ); Open House ot High
lands Children', Home (top 
right ); n ine childre n be ing 
tron5fc rrcd to Highlands 
Child.en 's Home. 

ka nsas. In the hasement is an apartment and a teen 
~ocial hal l. 

In his address B rothe r Zimtl1erman said to the }-1il1-
crest chi ldren , " :\l ar this chapel be a place where you r 
heart is made to worshi p Cod. and where your life will 
be open to the impulses of the leadi ng of the H olr Spi rit 
so y Oll Illay he g:\1 idcd 111 the path of God 's purpose and 
p lan for your li f<.'.:'Ila)' each of you have that wonderful 
awareness that you are e1oin:; the th ings God wishes you 
to do . For these pu rposes. and for the fulf illment of the 
will of God . we present Ihi-; hcaut iful chapel in fo rmal 
dedication ," 

August 8 , 1966 
T he fir st nine children to reside at 1 I ighlands Chil· 

dren's Il ome w(;re t ransferred irom the Hillcrcst 11 0111(; 

todar, T he fi\'c g irls a nd four hors are el ig ible for adop-

local r oung people o n the field . We a re hoping to find 
enough ded icated C .. \ .'::; in the fi elds we \'i sit to ma tch 
the number we hri ng from contin('nt al C .S, Sat ttrday , 
Jul y S, will be a day of rest and relaxat ion . Sunday wi ll 
ma rk the commissionin g ra lly on the field where we 
cOlllmiss ion loca l [f nc! vi sit ing" C. . \ . teams. The next t\\"o 
weeks they will spe nd in door~to·door witnessing, 

The la st week , July 23·30 is reserved for an eyange
listie crusade to g i\'e the new com 'erts an opportunity 
to attend services. During the last chu rch se r\'Lce 
on the fi eld the teams will line up across the front of 
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lillll, and Ihl' mon' tn I hg:hland~ is the fir .. 1 ~t('I' in thai 
direction Thty tf:l\rkd by 1m" tn Fort ~ll1ith. \r":uha~, 
alld tllt'll !lO,,\H!l'" a J('t jor Kan"'a" Cit.,-, '\fi ...... "l1ri. till'lr 
Il('W "hol\\\''' Jamt· ... ~tr;Lyt'r :vlmini .... tratiH, 'hrn'tor of 
Ilig:hlaml ... , Ir- wltd wil!, them Sillt,! 111\'11 ... ix ("hildrt:n 
han' J"ilwc\ t" 'II It l1ig-hl:1wl.... lid ii\'( l1on' 1ft' t'i. 
11('('1('(1 .. hunly I 

Octobe r 16, 1966 
'1'111" wa .. a hi .. tnric day ior I hg:hl: nd ... Childn·Il' ... \ {Ollll". 

dl'ar dIary \itt'r lonl-: months oj pH'!, .fallon, piallnillf.(, 
and jlt":l.\l'r, ,Il(' hnme \\":\ ... ior!l1ally !It'flie:!t'''\. \pproxi· 
matdy ~ fril'nd" attendl'd tht' .... en·ice 

Charll'" \\". II ~entt, :i""istam g:t'llnai "1I1>{'rin\(·llIknl 
and (''i.ccmin' din'nor oi thl' ])l'partlll(,111 (If nent.'\nll'llCl·~, 
dl'l i\"(' r('d tilt' (ietlicalnr\- :HI(ln',..~. 

In hi" llw~~ag-l' to ,h(' fril' IHIs. "taii, ami dlildr<"rl, Broth, 
('r Scntt said' " 'I'll(' (;t'llnal ('oullc il and tilt' \"annl1~ li t ... 
II'kl rOlltlt'iis h;1\"l' huilt hOnlc" for th(' aged and chilo 
drt'n ' ~ h0ll16 dllring- llie P,ht .n'a r ~_ Toda\- wt' of tht' I)t" 

panlllt'nt of Ikn('\'ol('I\(,('" (kdicate llighland .. Childrt'n'~ 
I TOIllt' as a unit of the child-cart' program of tht' \ .. ~t'1ll· 
hlies of Cod .. 

"llig"hJands Childrl'n'~ TlOtll(' ha .. hl'l'n l,,,tahhs\ll'cI to 
help children find a permanent \mnll' ,,-ith pan'llh tn 
whom the\" can hdong hoth k,!!all\" and t'll1otionall\", 
where tht'\: will he lowe! and cared for. whert' thl'\" win 
finrl prol~r t raining and tlphring-ill~. where they wiil iind 
the sccurity tht') nel'd 10 ,!!in' tht'lll a il'l'lin).! of h{'lnng:ing:, 
in a natural hOIll(' ('!I\'iromnent " 

March 19, 1967 
T his <i;U(' ha~n 'l arri\'('d yet. dear dian' fi ut what Wl' 

write Ilext year will larC"el~' he detl'nnined hy what hap· 
pens on :.rnrch I(). For ~Iarch ICl is tht' , \ "s('11lhli('s oi 
God Childr('n's Ilomes Day, ~p('cial offt'ring" froll! 
churches and indi\' idlla],; a re I1rgently tlt'Nlce! to llt'lp u'> 
ft'ach ~onl(' new goals, 

Oil/' goal for I(}(ii is the actual pbCtlllt' l1t o f child ren 
frolll H ighla nds in Ch ri ~ t ian famiiies. ,\ nother J,{oal is ('s
t:\hlishint:" child·placl'11Il'nt st'n'ict's at tIl(' 11il1crl'st I lome 

W t' are t ruly gra teful that the ch ild-o.re program of 
the , \ s"'t'tllh l it'~ of ( ;od has surg('d ahead durillK the past 
) ear. Bu t so nmch more needs 10 he (\one SuppOrt Hf 
our ch ihlrcn's homes cOllles irom conCeflll'd Chri"tians 
who W:'lnt to share in this mini~try of caring (or childr{'n. 

And ~(). dear d iary. our ultimate goal of placinK chil~ 
dren in Ch ri .~tian familie ... can he r('alizcd only as our 
fr iends respond to the words oi Jesus: " Inasmuch as ye 
ha\'e dott(' it untO olle of the lea-;t of th('s(' 111\' hrethren. 
yc haw done it unto me" ( :'I lau hew 2.::' :40)' .,.r; 

the au dito rium. Thi.' visiting C .. \ . wi l1 step away from 
his local pa rlne r , a nd \\'c ' ll a;,k for a loca l C, \ , to tnk<' 
his place, thus fo rming :t fl t' \\" tcam for the follow-up 
\\'o rk In ot hl'r words. we will g i\'e th e local young peo
ple not only the exper ience and in spiration, bUl also ti lt' 
opportu nity to carryon this witnessing prog ram aft er Oil !" 

kid s a rc gone. t\ her fa rewell s, om C A .'s wil1 cOlli e hack 
to their po illt of orientatio n for debriefing and ret llrn 
home hy .\ugust 4, 

Only God knows what 
O nly J li s S pi rit call 

\\"ill ha ve b('en al'compli ... IH'd. 
make tll(' re~l1lts perm:lI1t' tlt ..,: 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

CALIFORNIA CHURCH NOTES PROGRESS 
AT NEW LOCATION 

GARDENA, CALlF,-Bclilcstla existing income rental units and 
Assemhly here recently cclcbrall:d a three-bedroom house which 
its fi nt anniversary in nell' fa - serves as the parsonage. 
c;iities, The day school had an enroll-

The church is the former South - menl of 107 this pa st fall. Dudley 
side As~cmhly of Los Angeles. Boyd, a rcccntly retired military 
\Vll(:~ n that city \lurcllascd the old chapl ain, is principal of the school. 
location for Mrcd improvemcut'>, The Sunday school record was 
the cOl1grc~i1l ioll moved fOllr miles broken tlVice. Average attendance 
into Gankn:1. secu ring 10 ,teres, for a recent month was 140. 

New facilities consist of a 4,000· The property has been valued 
square -foot educational \1I1il Ilsed ill ~2-10,OOO. 
also for a Christian day school, The church was founded in 1945 
a sanctuary seating 26(), and a by S. A, Merrill. Elwyn and Faith 
parking ;Jrea for 50 cars. 1.ewis have been the pastors for 

Also on the property were four three years. 

W~SPRINGFIELD 
iT'S CoNVENTiON TiME! 

MARCH 14, 15, 16 
The fourth of th is year's Assemblies of God conventions 
begins Tuesday in our headquarters city. Conferences, 
exhibits, musicales, visuols. Messages by Phinis Lewis, 
Gordon Matheny, Howard Bush, U. S. Grant, and G, 
Roymand Carlson If you live anywhere in the central 
Un ited States, come to Springf ie ld for the convention. 

PHOENIX NEXT! 

APRIL 12-14 

t'SSE~IRLIES Or GOD CONVENTIONS 
28 

NEW BUILDING DEDICATED 

WIL\10RE, PA -Lighthouse 
Assembly here, started eight years 
ago as a home missions project, 
recently dedicated a new building 
to the Lord. 

Special speaker for the dedica
tion was Russell \Vil1iam~, super
intendent of the Eastern District. 
Also participating were Edward 
Opclenhoff, sectional presbyter, and 
David lIardt, home missions di
rector for the Southwest Central 
Section , 

Pastors frolll the section donated 
labor in erecting the new structu re 
which has a foyer, main audito
rium, SIX classrooms, nursery, 
pastor's study and a basement 
chapel. 

The church began in 1959 when 
a g roup of people began meeting 
in a storeroom. 

Many new families have been 
added since that time. The church 
is progressing under the leadership 
of Pastor and j\Irs. Robert Ketner. 

MISSIONARY HEROINE WITH THE LORD 

Miss Grace Agar, veteran mis
sionary to Tibet and China, went 
to be with the Lord October 30. 
1966, at the age of 89. 

A nath'e of San Francisco. 
Calif., r-.liss Agar was born on 

April 1, 1877. She was a graduate 
of~ril1s College, E.1st Oakland. 
Calif., and she attended Mood), 
Bible Institute in Ol!cago, Ill. 

She fir st went to China in 1902 
under appointment fr om the Chris
tian and "\lissionary Alliance. 
After receiving the infilling of the 
Ilo!y Spirit in 1912, she withdrew 
frolll the Alliance and served as 
an illdependent missionary for a 
number of years. 

In 1922 she received appoint
rnent frolll the Assemblies of God 
and remained in China until 1937 
when the Communist takeover 
prevented her frOIll returning to 
the country that had been her 
home for 35 years. 

Miss Agar's life and ministry 
is the suiJjed of a Heroes of the 
Conquest biography entitled "Dark 
Is This LU1d," published by the 
Foreign Missions Department of 
the Assemblies of God. 

TIer last years were spent in 
Bethany Retirement H ome in 
Lakeland, Fla., where her sweet 
spirit and fa ith were an inspiration 
to those around her. 

Certainl y heaven has been en
riched by the presence of this mis
siollary heroine who has 110\\1 

answered her Lord's final cal! . 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



,\ORL\X, \fIell.-At lca~t 121 
i't'r)'>ll~ rrtci\'cd tht' infilling (of the 
II"lv ~Ilirit ill I~cthany ,\~~C!nbly 
hl'rt: rl'cellt!y .\rthur and .\nna 
HaJl; w('r,' the' (>\"allj::('lists iur the 
I\\o·\\t'!.,k canlt'.uj.!Zl \\hi.h had a 
di,til1,tiH~ I'I·nI'·'-~I.ll ('mloha,i~ 

-A,.thlir G Clay, /'ast. r 
• • • 

CRF.:'WELI" nRU;.-One man 
W'k'i ~.I\'L-d ami nwn~' l><'ol,le were 
bl,'sS4,:,1 during a fe'n'nl mttting 
\\llh F\-aTl"C\i~t 1.1.:-\('f Carl~t:n of 
~prin~iidd. Or('~_. :u Fir~t .\<.-1 
~l'lIlhlr here. 

-J. If' llurriJ. piJsf,),.. I 
• • • 

CHURCH BUILT IN NEW HOUSING ADDITION 
CH1C\(;O, ILL -Belmont Gos
pel Chutd} htre enjoyed a jo:rari,lth 
\'i~ilati\ln in>1I\ the Lort! during: a 

.'Il;\NSFIELD, L.\. -The congre
gation of Fir,t :\,;semhl)" Iwrt, re
cellt!y completed a n('\\ building 
The ~anct\lary ~eat~ 135 pevplc. 

Stauding 011 a corner lot. the 
church i$ in a newly d..,vc-lopI.:d 
housing additioll. 

The building has SIX Sunday 

,chool rooms I,jlh nursery and r,,,rlll l1lectill~ \Iilh Fvangc1ist 
[,astor's ~tl1dr. Two of Ih(' rooms \\"illi:l1l1 Cal(lwdl 
also sen"c as a kitchen and youth ~cH'r,,1 pcnllk wcre 'an~d. and 
hall. {lther~ Wl'n' filled l'r refilled II ilh 

t\lcraJ,":C atlen,lance h,~~ ,hOllll thl' iloJr Spirit. The power of I 
a great in{"r~ase in the I'a~t r~ar. I (;<1([ \\a~ pre~ent to heal sick 

Forre~t Helton !la, pa~ton'd the hodies abo. 
church for ovcr fi"e years. 

ST,\TL CITY ,\SSI' \IBIY n\TE 1'.\SrtlR 

.\1.1 BmllU1!,:h:1I1l [1"Hlllall 
Fir" 
r,,,,t 

\[ar. 1;-16 
\lar. ~I-.\pr, 
\lar I ~26 
\Iar SI; 

1 \I & \ 1r$. \dd'JOII 
TIttle Juc" I'elcro;ou 

]-,ddlC IlulldlC)' 
Da!c \. IIcll. 

Ik>hb, R '''11th 
II 1'. lrJ\\"~ 
FI~"ll \1. ,1m 
D. I eCI" 

WILL YOU H ELP SEND 
EASTER 'EVANGE LS' 

TO SERVICEMEN? 

:-;PRI XI VIJ· 1. :-010. -We: 
111 ii~ t, 111t~ F:hlcr 

C'{ij\l'~1 ,lie Pnl/.'foJsloJl 
,.;'tI, q." I,) 'Ill til<" 11,500 
~"r\';"<'111 1 ",h'I!I{' lI.unes auJ 
a,!t!n 4~ .. ' ha,t' brtn compiled 
by the h~('mbli,'s "f God 
"<'f\ln'l!" 'Il'~ ni\'i~ion here. 

The co~t oi thi,. nallRelis
IIC trl,\,al·"'" \\i!l ~ appro.x;. 
mal.·,,· ~5(10 The: ~Iarth 19 
Fnm .. I, tlw j"lll' to be ~t:nt, 
\\ ill he ;l c"l"riul F.hter edi
linll. :-;pc.'.lfheadin~ Ihe project 
I~ Rol.nt H \\',11', se:n-;ee_ 
Hll'n's n·!,n'~l.'nlatl\,(·. 

\\';11 Y"ll hel!l In make rhi~ 
p"~,ihll' hy ~(,l1<linK an offer
inK ul.";(':Tlateel .. f:nmgds {or 
;-;er\'i~~m~rl"l Ii Ihe E1'Ollgtl 
h;l~ h.·l'lI a tllc"iIlK to you, 
why nut ,hare it with the 
1x)y~ who Mc.' far {rum home 

-hy ~endinK '1lI uiierinf,t to 
tile SeTl'iCClllen' Divj,ioo, 
1445 BO<'I1Vi\lc, ~l'rjnKfield, 
~Io. 65S02. 

j.' ntcq""c 
\Inblle 
l'hne:1U\ 
I'looe1ll\ 
1,II'cllcl Ilk 
l't Smith 
Ilielo" Ridl!:e 
[,llIle Rock 

Glad Tldm~\ 
"'c'lwO<KI 
1'1",1 
'\ew Bethel 
Sllllth C('nlcr 
ClmcrdJlc 
Ii .... t 

\[ar 1;-
\IJr, 22·.\pr. 2 
\!Jr.l·12 
'Iar. 22-.\pr, 2 
\IJr. 19 .. \pr. 1 

\IJr 19·.\pr. 2 
\!Jr. 20·26 
\hr. 12·26 

Glom Shmn 
Oren Pari, 
\1.\ur;,c o!. \Irl I.e,h!illl 
1.I0,d & Irent Los,:JU 
Linddlll. \Ir,. Balkn.~r 
nob l.arO;OIl 

I.e,ta (; '~Jrle' 
I). \\·J"~C 1)JnI1CT 
Il \ Thoml'loOn 
la'lx:r Whitt 

E'\:-iT _-\LTO::\'. ILL.-Forrest 
.'I1;,,,iol1 ,\s,embly hcre was re
l'cntl)' bk,,~('d durin~ ~eTl'ices with 

I 
Evangdist Rnb .'IlcCutchen. 

Six w('r(' ,an."<I, ~t\·ell baptized 
in the Holy Spirit, several re
iilkd, and a number receivw di
\in(' healing. 

Calif 

ClIo. 

Fla, 

Idaho 
111 

Ind. 

Kans. 

;-" I.ittle Rock 
Pnr.lgould 
,\rlil1l~ton 
".rulon,! 
,\uburn 
COlta \Ie"l 
101 CelltlO 
J-:1 Sobrante 
Ffe\IlO 
I.nu.c: Ikllh 
Imll: Bead 
ImCatn, 
" 11011", (lod 
'\nrwJIl 
Qntn(~· 
\\'ato;on",l1c 
DCnlcr 
I-t \Ior\lan 
!'ncl~ln 

Cape Cana,cral 
lIiakah 
Ja<hoTlnllc 
lacllon"lk 
JUPltN 
I,~kchud 

Orbndo 
Pcn .... cob 
I'enl.loo!a 
I'Llnt Cit) 
I'J1Ilpa 
Ft \'.llb 
\\ 'riclllll ilk 
1';Ilette 
BloolI\iu~l{)n 

Clinton 
I St I.o\li\ 
Roc~ Isl.!n!! 
.,rir~jnin 

\n~n1a 
Bedford 
BlOnlllltll:toti 
Illd"I1I.1]>011\ 
I luld\ltl~Jl1 

°l-'irlt 
Joint 
Fi",1 
]Ii I\t 
l'iT)1 
Fir\1 
CClltr;!1 
Full CO\PC! '[" lb 

•• l"i,,1 
Glad Tidill'l\ 
Fil\t 
FlT'1 
\G 
\ G 
I'J;aro 
Clad ·1 i,lllT\:1 
\ G 
Parllidl 
I'.llm Clu]>cI 
Bethel 
Cahaf\· l'l'mpk 
bJI1l;CI 
\ G 
\\(;'1 \km BInI. 
!'mc 1111\\ 
Bf<>"n~, ilk 
Fnrr !'all 
\ C 

el..d l,dll1~5 

h .... ' 
Firll 
\C; 
F;r~1 

\ (; T.lh. 
\\'.I,hiuCIOIl Pk 
Iklhcl 
Gbd Tidill~\ 
\ C 

I,'if'll 
h",t 
\buudalll Life 
Fi,--.,t 

\lar. 19-
\[ar 12-26 
\Iar 19-
\Iar. 19·.\pr, 2 
\Iar. 19·\p,- 2 
\laT. 1~·1-
\br.I-19 
\lar.1926 
\Iar 21-\pI 2 
\Jar. 19-~6 
\lar 19-26 
\[ar 1124 
\lJ'. 1;·26 
Feb.2\·\hr.12 
\lar 12-19 
\lar 21-
\lar. 1,·19 
\Iar. 20-.\pr, , 
\1.11. 1:;·26 
\Iar. 1;·26 
\laf. 1:;·26 
\laT, 1:;·16 
\ 1.11. ),]9 
\lar. 22-
\I.lr. :0·29 
\laT 1:;·26 
\ !Jf. 21\pr 2 
\hr. I ;·26 
\ lar ~·19 
\(Jr H·26 
\!Jr. H 21i 
\br. 19-; I 
\1:1" 21 \pr, , 
\lal l,-Y, 
\1",- 12-
\br. H 26 
\br. !-i·I!) 
\br " \pr, 
""T. 19 \pl. 2 
:'-Iar. 19· \pr 2 

Carl F Caullncl 
\' C & \Irs. \[anir.lm 
Dnllald " Coole 
D, ( '"It~l!Icie! 
Dichl r:l'anRcli~h 
IIml \k\listcr 
\Iarl'in Sclulli!!r 
I C 11.111 
I)al'c Tonn 
\rlh"f «.. \lItLJ Bcra: 
1'11011"" \111'11 Sr 
\rut \'il'k 
Garfield J Vlll\lh 
Chark, '~nnhal 
n,m!; R.11I1IC' F~mih 
\\,,-"IIt .. .I. \Ir. \Iorton 
Rich,ml." Rhoda Field 
B"h& .\hCIlJ ",i-on 
80b& \IJ\lIIt \\ dkt"! 
Bob to: \1J\LIlC "'ill{.., 
1\ S"clk I'hilill" 
B. R. \Iinton 
1/ ~. R,an 
t.:<,~t.lh 101lt"\ 

J LuI & \IT'>, 1)ou"la'iS 
Roger \\'DOd 
Jcn)' & \nn John,on 
Inhll & f'airli SUllinro 
FIl'dd,' CLul 
Ch.llk, Ii. \Ir\. \1,Xniclit 
It'ln' SI('~:lll 
!lill /.: ',Iolili Ilal(" 
Ren & (;r"~c \tJrr 
I· R. \k.\dolm~Tc,nn 
,""1('\ \\·c;Il'cr 
\LI1.rel·Chrl Tcam 
I I So· \ I,~, Fcr.c:u"Hl 
J ! Fricnd 
BIll \Id'hc,-.on 
J~rl\' "nihbc 
l~idIJ!(1 ROH\lwalk 
f,;cnnCIIi \1 Sloukm)'cr 

\!vlll F I loch 
1'1011115.\ I.c"is 
!I,,~h A S'ill 
Donald I .. Landc~ 
11 f I\iclman 
\[,Irlm Enl;~hrct'cll 
\1. C erouic 
Claude \\'hirc 
ltu'lcll! Guffin 
l'aul.\ )Cl'anl 
\\'e,k .. 1' S'cclhct~ 
\IlJII c: Snidcr 
t.:('IIC,'l'rilllin~ 
I) lelOl Sanden 
{)rnn lo.:iUI!HHcr 
C (: II0IIJnd 
I-:dl'ard Klin,l, 
It C Schad,tc'r1c 
I mc,1 ilium 
"('unctll Cmnsc 
"111011),11 G Sutton 
Lcon~rd Cutts 
R,)\'.\ l!Jrlhcrn 
CC'{il \\·i.c:l;inl 
Rr.>!Jlld Blonnt 
'""'111m" \lilell 
J.llnc, I \\ 1Il'lcJd 
C.ul \mold 
J \\. Sol'cll 
r-:Tllc'llIolbw.,~ 
I' I). Crfel 
I I C.urt)1I 
Gene \\' CUlIlpton 
\ I IbinwJtcr 
\\ illi,.\ \hidl!c 
C It Dd'rengcr 
Imn Bc.ud 
[)avid \\ Cla,l 
II Cox· \ I Brown 
Damld Bec~ 
Clwrln Crank 
Rohell J. Ferguson 
I L Vlhbert 
It""ell \\ I(c.;:roal 

Se"en veople joined the church 
at this lim('. 

-J.mli-f £s/I's, pastor 
• • • 

TEAGUE, TEX -God blessed in 
clcry scn';ce durin!! a mecling 
wilh E'·angeli~l and .'I1rs. A R. 
\aug-han oi Hobbs, N, )'Icx, at 
Firq .\~scmbl)' htre. 

Evcryone was revi\'cd in the 
Lord. and seven united with the 
church. 

Several people were refilled 
wilh thc Holy Spirit, Others tesli· 
iied to rcceivin~ he:aling for their 
boc1ics. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
CHt;RCIl UED1CATION-April 
2 at 10:45 a,m.; First Assembly, 
11455 Burbank Blvd., North 1101-
lyw{)od, Calil. Speakcrs: T. F. 
Zimmcrman, Gcneral Supcrintend· 
ent. and L. E. Halvorson, super
intendent of the Southern Califor
nia Distriet.-by D. Leroy Sanders, 
pastor. 

DEDIC.\ nON OF NEW \N· 
::\'EX .'Ilardl 12 at Fin.l ,\ssem
hI),. :-Olih,:lllkie. Oreg. Speaker: 
X. I), [)a,·id",n. di~trict su]}er in
ltndcnt.-b~ BeTlJlie R. llarri~, 
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STATE 

K,
I. 

\Id, 

\1.1 \, 
\I,ch 

\Iinn 

" j 
'" \I c~_ 

, y 

'" C. 
'" n,,~ 
Ohio 

Ok!.!. 

Oreg, 
P,. 

S.C. 
T enn. 
Tex 

Va. 

\ Vash 

\V. Vn 
\Vis. 

\\'yo, 
Canada 

CITY 

( hhol11c 
therf.11ld !'.Ir~ 
I'lralanton 
l'opda 
\\dliUlltoll 
\\-;(11;13 
I.nl"" illc 
1),,\\ ""jilt" 
" \1""Hlc 
1"l"do'-~r 
I'olqdcna 
Sal~lIc 
Spriu~fidd 
\<1ri.111 
!J.JUkCred 
\ILI<~ellon 
fllJincrd 
\loorhcJd 
\\'lI1doll1 
\kComh 
'\laO/'J 
Ilourl,on 
Cnlulubia 
1·ldon 
111I1,hom 
Iron \lou"IaHI 
Jdf<.;r"lll Cill' 
Joplm 
!CC·~ SUIilUlit 
\I.mhall 
" K~n\a\ CIII 
<;t IJmel 
\t I oui~ 
S,kelton 
TarllO 
VCI\JIlIe$ 
Brol<.;" /low 
J.il1toln 
P.ltCI~OIl 
\lhuqllerqne 
\rtelia 
BcllelO\c 
\'iag:lr.IV,1111 
\\inchor 
Kuhn 
CIC\eLllid 
Ih)toll 
Fnton 
Il.nni)toll 
\la l~iIJon 

\1entor 
\\ 'ill1lil1gtoll 
,\ntlers 
Bnrn,dall 
nUlleall 
])'lI1eaJ' 
ICII~~ 
\Ic,\lcster' 
Oll~hollla Cit,· 
OklahOllla CIt;
Ponca Cit)· 
Scappoose 
Bristol 
IIUlitington 
\\ 'el1svil le 
\\ ' Colnm!>i:1 
I [nlllboidt 
'\ rlil,gton 
Cle,-cbnd 
Crosh)" 
Frisco 
lael~horo 
Lobbocl 
Mesquitc 
Alexandria 
Kempsvrlle 
Roanole 
Bdlillgha\ll 
F.I'III~t:l 

Spobnc 
Fainllont 
BelO1t 
S. ~JllwJulec 
Chcyenne 
\Vinllil'eg.l\[ali 

\SSr\ml.Y 

\ G 
I-u,t 
\ 'C 

Cl.rd '['idillCl 
Fir,1 
Ikfht! 
1': ',m~e1 ral> 
1'k,1,.1T1t ".llk.,. 
lir,r 
I'.nL 
I'cnfem,tdl 
Buhe! 
Bcth.1nl' 
Ill-d,at" 
h"t 
(:elltr~1 
\ 'r: T .• )' 
\(; 
\ CO 
\ 'C 
riM 
FIl~t 
Fi,-.,t 
\ 'C 
F1r~t 

.\G 
hr.t 
Fi,-.,t 
Fillt 
hrq 
Fir;t 
\'G 
\1~plc;\\'ood 

Fil l! 
,\ 'C 

" G \·C 
I [,wc1od 
Beth.In\-' 
\\-elt \le'l1 
Fill! 
\ 'C 
hr,t 
Fli~aht,th 

r\G 
Glad 'J"iding\ Tab. 
'\orthridge 
Ale 
I lolr Temple 
First 
A'C 
Fillt 
Fi"t 
A'C 
Bcthel 
Clnd Tidings 
\in-ic\I"lah 
Fir,t 
Capitol IIdl 
Fil5t 
I"irst 
MC 
Pentecostal 
First 
Vietol)' FG 
"'~t~ide 
Cregor"'! Chapel 
Bethel 
I lighwil\" Tab. 
Me 
Fir;! 
First 
Virst 
Fir,t 
Virl! 

, ". \ / C 
Glad Tidings 

·Cahary Tcmple 
:\G 
Fir,t 
rt init;- Gospel "I·ab. 
AG 
AlC 
Fir;t 

' ' ' 'eston Gospel 

D_\TE 

\tH. - 19 
\1;,r 16 :(. 
\IM :;.19 
\Llr 11-Z(, 
\IH, 19\1'r Z 
\I..r :1 \pr 2 
\\;" I '·ZfI 
\I:.r 11 I r, 
\/ar )-1: 
\1.11 1,26 
\!.ir I ,~6 
\1:11 1-11(' 
\1-11,11-19 
\IJI 14-19 
\1.11 21-26 
\IM, 1-19 
\IJI g·l6 
\I.,r, 1-1 19 
\1.11 1-1-26 
\I.lr 21 \pr, 2 
\I.u 19- \pr 2 
\I;tr 1;·26 
\IM 1-1 26 
\Inr 1-1-26 
\!.ar 19-
\I;tr ,-
\I~r 12·26 
\[JL 12-16 
\LIT 1·-1-26 
\1.11 Ji20 
\tar, 1~-26 
\Jar 19- \pr 2 
\1.11 12-
\[ ar 21 \pr, 2 
\1." 21 
\!Jr. 22· \pr 2 
\lar 1-126 
\!Jr. 19,26 
\lar.8-2-
\Iar. 19· \pr 2 
\hr I ;-\pr 2 
\I.rr 19·24 
\1.lr, 19·26 
\[ar 21,\pr. 2 
\[ ,U_ I 12 
\lar, 19· \pr. 9 
\Iar 22·\pr 9 
\Iar, 21·Apr. 2 
\br_ 19-
\Iar. 1,19 
\Jar. 21"\l'r 2 
\lJr 21 \pr 2 
\Jar 19·.\1'<- 2 
\lar.12-26 
\lar 19 
\lar, 13·26 
\Lrr 1-126 
\1.11.8,19 
\Jar, 19·.\(lr 2 
\[ar.12-26 
\Iar 19-,\ pr. 2 
\lar.14,26 
\Jar. 21·,\!,<, 2 
\Lir 15,26 
\1.11.1-1·26 
\[Jr.12·26 
\[ar. 1 )·26 
\far. 19-
\1.11. -1 ·12 
\Iar_ 19-
iltar.8-19 
\lar, 12·19 
\lnr.l -
\Jar. 19-
\Jar 1;·26 
\lar. 21·.\pr, 2 
\ lar. 1-1·26 
\1.lr. 19-2-1 
\lar. ~-19 
\lar, 22·26 
\Iar. 7-19 
\ Jar. 12-26 
.\lar.19-26 
\lar. 22-:\pr, 2 
.'.IJr.15·26 

·Clrildren'S Crusade ··Yoll th Revival 

1\·.\'\GFI.lST 

I )~IlI" & F:lil.lh-c:th Ken"edv 
\mold & "nita SellC'lm~n 
Int· J & \If' \\'llliam5 
!..:""trOhOtt'lcalll 
Bfalll"lm & Steele re~m 
Do"le 11 Thompson 
I'JlIllIild 
Il !' Carroll 
HI< h."d Ron,ilVal1e 
"'Jlne& Vi \Ia",hall 
'C,'p,," George Butrin 

Ininl(& \I,m LO\lllow:ud 
lddre,,',j'>()n 
Iddr \m1cNln 
h.ldr \l1del>Qtl 
\ R VanderPloeg 
!he Tanner Team 
jod & \IT". Palmer 
Dotl n \liller 
\\' \\ & \Irs. \[artin 
C\tl1nJ B~-ard 
nob \IcCllteben 
\Iorris & \ Irs, Lcfkovit;< 
I~mes & Beulah Pepper 
C1ady~ Voight 
Ruth I' Reece 
The Varner Te~m 
lohn F Brodie 
I.o\d & Reherol \Iiddleton 
Odis& \Irs, Virgin 
Kenll\' & Lois Irwin 
S R. Cor 
I [erbert & JI1~nita Bruhu 
loel & \lrs. Palmer 
Ken Kr;,ohlal"el: 
The ;Sin~ing LlIllsfords 
Lee & Sherri Paino 
\1cr1c & \11"5. Roll 
h"ie Fskc1in 
T. I & \Vanda Ta)'lor 
\\';nferd \lack 
\\'atson ,\rgIiC 
hI Eaton 
V \1. & ;<'Ir;, Dullabaull 
Richard SehlupLJ 
DaetlJ Cargnel 
Andrew & \Irs, Base1l 
lohn Iligginbotham 
'\rvel Kilgore 
",udre'" & ~Irs. Basell 
lohn 'lal1lerched: Jr_ 
John Iligginbothalil 
\\ ' /lO)t .\Iing 
C. A & Bctt)' York 
John & Freda BI)'ant 
S:llisblll)-·Secrease Tm. 
[l;J" & Fbine LeOlwrd 
Orcn Paris 
Stewart B, Douglass 
C, C, Cracc 
I. D. Harborn 
\larlon lannu7.>;; 
Eddie Wilson 
Harold W. ilb)" Jr, 
Charles S. I\lorris 
! lale-TlifIlcr Team 
J. C. & \Irs, Nicholl 
Boh I [uie TeJIlt 
Fisher-Check T(':lllt 
W. O. "enin 
;Samuel & Patricia C31k 
James \\'ea"er 
Charles Ogdon 
\Ich-in \IcKnight 
Don & Sharon Parker 
David E. Deall 
J_B. \Voolums 
Christian Hild 
1);II'e & '\Iona Lewis 
Dn,·c & I\ Ion3 Lcwis 
lohn Hamerehcel:: Jr. 
Lonnie L. Osbom 
David C. \\'ilCQx 
Richard & Rhoda Field 
GClle & Ii(':lther Bmgcss 

!'.\STOR 

II. \1 lIolli~ 
Garl ! [01> ard 
\ C Perlins 
I I '\nltl10tlS 
O~car II Bolen 
R ! Stanbro 
\\ I Rodl!cn 
101111 Trotter 
I' J) "'all 
! I \!iller 
\\·illiJlI1l1.lIelnl~ 
Ervin \ldM)1I Ie. 
Edward IkrlC\-' 
\rthur CIa" -
Hcrhert '"ichcr 
Bemard Ridings 
\lelfold A Olson 
0_ V Ka\lcl'ig 
lal1le~ Cast 
George lIardcn 
C Flc-cl Brown 
Bill Po~joy 
Clla~ \ Parler 
Louis \httea 
James Splt1l1cr 
Thoma]; Jackson 
'\orman F_ Blewer 
S K Biffle 
Robert Palmer 
\\',mcn LaRose 
R, A \kClme 
T Blnlord COII"'ay 
\ J Burnett 

T " \IcDonouglr 
"" L, !bins 
Rohert i\lcCarity 
! S, ~;cho1s 
J. Robert Birdwell 
Llovd Christiansctl 
F \\,~Ie) Smilh 
\1 P_ I !ankins 
I~ohcrl Burgess 
I, D. Piper 
Glen 13, La .... renec 
LeRoy lohnson 
\\'iJlial11 RhJ'and 
J\l1en C. Trimble 
Paull\. Hartshorn 
Vcrnon D, \\'right 
Carl E. Ladd 
J- Ct"(}r~e Co"er 
Rn\'tlond Umstead 
J- B & \lrs. E,sary 
GL'mge ,,'. Clemcnts 
\ lucus Alexander 
R. E. joncs 
F C_ Cornell 
lack Robcrhon 
!1 :\, Brummett 
II , I)avid Soott 
Leo Swicegood 
J. Clifford I\[Urr;l)" 
Ted l'api! 
Edward I I latdmer 
David Oller 
L L. \\'hittaler 
I~. A. \\ 'al tcrs 
Charles Savage 
[I. Tral·is Frecman 
B,lly R ~Iorgan 

). W. Catcs 
Ro)" J-l . Carpenter 
L. F. Ammons 
lIulon 1100£1 
Obie L. I larrnp Sr. 
Jamcs C. RCl'ell 
Troy 13. \ \ 'ebb 
Pan! Cantclon 
I. Earl Cowley 
B. P. Birkeland 
Cyril Chegwin 
I larley \V. Olsol1 
\ V L_ Williams 
Billlleastoll 
A. I!. Stiller 

••• Dccper Lifc Crusade 

Due to pril1ting schedule, announcements must reach TII~ PCtllecostal EV~f)gel file weels ill advance. 
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COMM ISS ION ON 
CHAPLA INS, S ERV ICE 
MEN'S D IV IS ION TO BE 

ADM IN ISTERED 
S EPARATELY 

SPRIKGFIELD, MO.-Separa
tion of the previously combined 
Sen'icemen's Division and the 
Commission on Chaplains will be
come effective ;\pril I. 

\\lork of the Commission on 
Chaplains will come under the of
fice of Howard S. Bush, assistant 
general superintendent and chair
man of the commission. 

The Assemblies of God current
ly has .31 active-duty cha~)lains, 
according to Brother Bush. The 
commiSSion senes as a liaison 
between Assemblies of God chap
lains and their denomination, and 
between the chaplains and the 
Pentagon. 

~r;nistries to servICemen w ill 
continue to be ,Idministered by the 
Servicemen's Division, supervised 
by Robert R. \Vay, servicemen's 
repr esen\;"ltive, who is a member 
of the commission. The Service
men's Division supplies gospel 
literature for military chaplains of 
all denominations. 

COLL EGE INS TRU CTOR S 
NEED E D 

There arc openings in .'\ssemblies 
of God colleges for a dean of 
women, librarians, and instructors 
in the following areas: Bible and 
theology, English, science, hist or y, 
socia! studies, music, biology, coun
seli:1g and guidance, speech, and 
men's physical education and 
coach. A minimum of a master's 
degree IS desired for librar ia ns 
and instructors. 

I f interested please request a 
dat,l form from the Depart ment 
of Education, 1-145 Boonville Ave., 
Springfield, :'10. 65802. 

ELE M EN TARY TEACHERS 
NEEDED 

There is an urgent need for 
teachers in Assemblies of God 
elementary s<:hools. If interested 
please fill 11\ the coupon and mail 
it prom]l tly. 

Depa rt ment of Educat ion 
Assemblics of God 
1445 Boonville Avenue 
Springfield, :'1issouri 65802 

I am interested m teaching in a 
Christian day school. Please send 
a personal data form to : 

Name 

S t reet 

City _____ __ • State _____ Z ip _ _ _ 

T HE PENTECOSTAL EVANGE L 



Calvary Temple, South Bend, 
SOUTH BE:-\O, IXO.- Calvary 
Telllille here climaxed a yearlong 
building program recently with 
the dedication of a new structure 
to the Lord. 

General Superintendent Thomas 
F. Zimrncrm,Ul was the dedicatory 
speaker for the occasion. J l1C\ian:l. 
Di"lric! Superintendent \Vil1iam 
Van \Vinklc \\;\5 a special guest. 

The IIew Calvary Temple has 
SO,IXXl square fect of floor space 
with a seating capacity of 1,400 
people. 

Connecting the educational unit 
and the sanctuary is a 36- hy 90-
foot foyer-rotunda. Here office 
suites off the circular balcony pro
vide private offices for the pastors 
,l1Id secretaries. 

The circular church building 
features a wedding chapel Wllich 
scats 180, a large prayer room 
seating 300, a smaller ]lraycr room 
where the ministers meet before 
each service, a music worksho'p for 
the choir and orchestra, and a 
modern library. 

The three-story educational unit 
houses South Bend Christian Day 
School, a state accredited 1l\1rSery
grade school. One hundred stu
dents arc currently enrolled with 
19 full-time workers. A sliding 
door separates a cafeteria from 
the school gymnasium. 

Facilities for Calvary Temple's 
youth include a carpeted r«rca
tion-Iounge 011 the third floor of 
the educational unit with an open 
fireplace and snack center. The 
basketball court in the gym is 
COIlll)lete with locker room and 
shower s. 

The minister of youth has a 
two-bedroom apartment 011 the 
second floor of the unit Ilext to 
a guest allartmCnt. 

~Iost of the church's printed 
material comes from the new 
Ilrintshop. Here secretaries keep 
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up-t<>-d.lte Oil a mailing Ii~t of 
11I0re than 5,000 names. 

The largest outreach of the 
church comes through cLlily tele
\'isioll broadcasts-" Brighten Your 
Day" throu!l;hout the week and 
"Cllrist Is the ;\I1$\\er" 011 SUI1-
day. The Sllflday broadcast is one 
of i\merica's oldest Pentecostal 
te1evi~ioll prograllls with an esti
mated audience of 40,000. 

During January 1967, 37 new 
members joined the church. Since 
a mode~t start in 1928. Calvary 
Temple has grown into one of 
the Assemblies of God's larger 
churches. Its sprawling Sunday 
~chool has room to grow with 112 
dellartments and classrooms. 

Assisting Pastor Roy \Vea(\ arc 
Edward Engstrom and Douglas 
\"ead. Pastor \Veau came to Cal
vary Temple in 1959 after serving 
as Indiana District superintendent 
for 14 )ears. He. was elected to 
the Executive Presbytery in 1957. 

Dedicates 

-

IN I 

New Facilities 

AT TOP ; Architect ', d.owin9 of the new 
circu lor sonctuoty ond educot ionol 
unit conn ected by a 91051 fa yet. 
ABOVE : Inte rior vic ..... of th e $onctuory 
which scots 1,400. 
AT LEFT: Pastor Roy Weod. 
BELOW: Dedicot ion of the new Calvary 
Temp le in South Bend, Indiono. 

c 



BETHEL TOWER 
1lJ.:TIIFI. TI/\\'llh i ... an 1,~ · ... tlJry. liO-suite huilding" with 
luung!''', 11l(·{'ting' rOOI11S, l;lI1nciry, double elevators, illld 
extra storag'(' facilities. It has separate rccrcati(Jllai arC:lS 
<Ind a huilding' for game>. . .l:t't-togcthers, etc. It includes 
gardt'lls with {'O\'{'rcr\ \\"alkw:I),". \mple parking IS 

;\\'ailahk. 

LOC ATION 
Costa :\1(,s;,\ j" ·10 mil<' ... frolll 1.0s .\ngc\('s and is located 
ill {Jne of the world's h(' ... ( climate areas. It is rcnowTlcr\ 
for smog-fn't' slUlIly days rind moderate temperatures. 

\\'ilh;1I cn ... y walking' di-;wl1cc are stores, r('staurants, 
hm('~, churches, parks. and lihraries. The Towers is 
conV('IlIt'1l1 10 all Soulht·rt\ California f{'sorts and ac\i\·itics. 
The views from each suite arc magnificent and lInoh· 
... tfueled. ~ll('winK tht· inland \'alle.\·,;. hills. and the "ea
CQac;t. 

FEATURES 

Eadl \·iew-!-.uite COllt:'lll1" a complete kitchen unit 
including refrigerator with automatic defroster and freezer 
compartment, mnge. ov('n with timer. garbage disposal, 
cabinets, and work "pace. Each suite has wall-to-wal1 
carpcting. draperies. intercom. indh'idual heat control. 
!-.howers oycr tubs (with safety hars). and emergcncy 
signal to hOlh the office <Il1d the m:l11agcr's ap<'1rtment. 

All ih t'se features ns well as the cost of utilities (ex
cept telephonc) ar(' incJlld('c\ in the rent. 

Rent-> will range from a low of $73 to $122 per month. 
~rore than half the suites will rent for under $90. 

OCCUPANCY 

COI\ ... tructiol\ i" expected to ~tan in :\[arch. 1967. The 
bu il ding is :-;rhedllleci to he ready for occupa ncy by 
June. 196..~. 

RETIRE IN BEAUTIFUL 
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

QU ALIFICATIONS 

I. Persons must be 62 years of age or oleler (except 
in cases of couples where olle is under 62) hy June, 1968. 

2. Hesidents muSt be in reasonably good health and 
capable of caring for theillsekcs . 

.1. The maximum income is $4,000 for a single person 
or $4,800 for a married couple. 

SPONSOR 

The Towers will be built as a result of the interest 
of member.::; of the ;\ssemblics of God churches i1l provid
ing more adequate hou:'ling for the elderly people with 
modest incomes. Through the dforts of the Southern 
California Di:'ltrirt COllncil of the A~semhlies of God, 
Tne., "Bethel Towers oi Costa :\fcsa" has heen formed 
for this project. .\150 in the city of Costa .:\lesa the 
Southern California District COllllcil sponsors the South
ern Cal ifornia College and three local churches. 

Please RUSH addiliollal illformation to: 

NAME ............ _ ........................ _ ..................... . 

ADDRESS 
STREET OR BOX NUMBER 

CITY STATE 

Age of Applicont •................. _ ......... Dote of Birth ..... _.............. . • 
(MUST BE AT LEAST 62 BY JUNE, 11168) 

Address correspondence to : Bethel Towers of Costa Mn o, Attention : 
Rev. Wm. H. Robe rtson, P.O. Box S03M, PosQdena, Colifotnio 91102 
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